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NuTICE. xord of aggeatzon durng the prepsrratu of 1 agrblrhvlcnwthatt1hrlaI.aig .a..d a» father 8ud uther taughî Wu.
Subneribors finding the figure 5 after their a lextaon arby a bestouiable Int ia'e- the, itatrpoae ia!nee ugta he by. wheiî 1 W IL a lad,* :rplhed John~ - ut thvr.*,

osin ~j ber l nand ira Ihir ~ &-dacoLair the nele to3 o~f mul lun Bn fs'le . <tno fliterjsn euAf gin wlv in a better une, ti> t, ýni the iI. Ow uuscam irllbea i intia tsatth ' r trn wil t au a very grout eval if the pupils, auqutre t. <ý a!ýtudy tif sigeba ha&7iurbibed thaapirit auvthirag
empire at the end of the, present ruontir. Early habitaof rnnng wthOe texclier a% meu au. a A difficult quesatron land been before thf clam4 -.- MI rilht Jolis,* - serI the lradlady as b6
remuttanoca arm dekurable. art there in thtm, noI alight diffierulty preaenta itscif, tu requesi hain a day or twu, vireu 1 tuggcrêted eiving the'n ,.iiiatt.d out franc Irur little bax tire exact risan
losa of axy numbersé hy Ûze istopping oft he tW reruove it. Soine tearherat, wherr thii. nousi asasýtere. ', ut to-day, air.- irait thre fur iudgrrrg. wahing. and -- doilg for" dal 9

liappenst, w'rU send, the Feholar t, a. e et wrth ofnanuu ex.xrrrr ne êarly every une tl,. pami 'rok. "aud I'ni a tîc uhe t M
priper. fareproof pethapa, while othera, wath a misé. Nor shall 1 torget thre cîpresiion tia bralutrd lx.de. fur voua tire uc trouble .aeare. te, .apak

______- - - en uduesa, wll answer the. queâtion or troin the ctrtnauce ci uine uf tbenr, whens, of and .- t lits bas! waysi before ri bers."
t oive the probler tbeuadvest, tas. thée short«qt elated writir hir euvicos, ie forgot the prueri. A fi r; rnorrrim flg.:tr thii; M il Mannr uitt

FRED. DOUGLASS. irai to get zid of st. hoth tireso arouraiest are, hic4 of tire w.chool and aaudibly czclaixned, - I're twu of ber uî'sgh<IAr'. ira grerit rtrth and ha.iu,
The appoininuent of Frederick Dtauglaa tir i'n imel rofg. The onquarer sbordi flOi'Oi got it 1 I*%-oe got it'- It 'a.s a great dey for but they xsipped tu wl the rie.orr- Wliut

tin ~oarro o Uile Sits Mrsaifor lx-~ irwe lapon. thir mav da-"coui'agi hia. '11xa. be- tit, at hoe neyer befo'e bil ft, it.id. do >uu irak 1tar lodg.'rst have a'uz awav, snd
Diatiit of Wouraiia, brings to min th rpHe 'hrould flot ho rebeio 1-.u labor, asa tlii owxr nrght. Nor 'rai. it lemu gratifying tu mie uer'er paid ii,. a tnrrthing We're goirrg tu tell
markabio career of thst remarkabe-ss Hé_ will duonsuih lui; gelf.reianoe wihout en- to fida that lu*. zcilowst were satiliI unwiLig to the iîraya.ttr. ar.ad r-att, erra rit work ai once..
watt bara iu Maryland about tir '.- 181.. l' iibleug latin, for whiter as due fur a hnow ii nretbod of nolution. ThIranext day 'W),at ai aiwa' aid everyboclv whi.
biA father being a whbutê man sand hi ote sadhrwithout ha.. arig irtudied ciuxel upu-rs a large *nuniber bri.ught a auluthin, uf tireir hoardi ,t tie docI. aud i iran. nol long
e negrissalar Arraouuing tothe cuXtomofth tir t hînraolf, maires but, a teeble trnpremnon Uu n. ec siuwirag arr'idecr -f crigiiahity sprear.br> arbruld, Tire> migbt kuani îL..
tinie lie W&$s reared astn a81L.00 Rs mster 1 ltm, and ts aonu forgotten. The trae iiay uà A clac"st la" Lacot-nceattîaued, t. a feeling lire 're rb. Lad t.rmiiei wuidI. t taire lodgert. f-à

waa CO. ~au Uoyd nov oly kura' t ehr da«.ar'.rrrge ..nqtury :sur azLswer thre ta.. x il gv un tt. ."ducate theuunelyt'a. 'hen pleiacuire, and if wc could do vrithoul theni
sa tie owneu' of the' future t'ditor and Surel'!' i ras a rahrne te rob thre hard.rrorkn.g

oratr. t te sae o voa y-am ouflamvu oste.a wli land doue lier best to maire thre

*ent te Baltimore, tu lira' 'mu a relative of bi% osýmlbrracosotbeawlig
niater, and waar euaploired lu a shipyaid.plc

WWel bore hoe aecrety losrnedl tu rozd. sud '; I Lp you'r'c got vour mneyC, Mrsa. Maur,
w -an li, ar'ived et the ieotw tyooBd4~; -'-Zsufltbnaerdikun.

from. Baltimore and front alaeni. fote- ,Oy, VOh eve r penny," said the Isiudlady ot
nately suweeded tla malkig bie way to -New banest John. -tant te's a deal of diffextrsuc.
Bedford, 'a'ore ie stupported buanseUIfa as !ia aU in-tire brnng-ng-arp. You a= rna tell
day laborer. Therc bcaa married. In 1841 whiat there'e boens. sund Jobn& I=Îl a guud

hoe attended su ali-alsvery meeting ln Nen. brin:rng-up."
tzeket, and madie a speech 'lOich crected ou Wirîartcn eu nîoioi sdo
farorabit. su inipriion( that lie W&a i.treu thre dara: Oh. rarentr, vrhat. r of "L rl.6*
agency ci tire MaUasadrusette Autn-Blâtrery Iup Il a" ys g1i tlarae Young euesa aroundS0crety. Be trav*elleruder ilsq ausikes for fu a t la=(- AI Yi.euy ien.ucsjg tireur, bai
fotur yearx. sud thoni, aller puihsXing buodsddcltL unisdbjîs a I
autobio "apby. werst tu Europe, 'rhi'r for two Word dan dcd Le atir and .ee yen d iu rail
rarahe le'cturod tu large ard eoesin nrny ,r rai ti unt. % Je you inay ot '.

f'TCl7 corné?r of GrItait Bzitain. Be7fore hi'al.upy opeed glnrea rnc1 inltEnsu ad ntzibuted £10 o Ln ablo? e mu ps.a rrp ud r yto the
Lare hurt uraunani. la. rs a f L i. iaegrid~ r titat aOUId Lay i

pn«ted haut wri a. printiug p-os, tire gZet.I--«foldtu J 'rsdfr gd
fArt euncipatar efthOe vend Iu 184h i. s-gaza~4 tiepbaaane AEXat tr :t ush.tber. husl& thre oath thst tremble.

Roclaezlor,~~~~~~~». l tvsh ia.strO.-ui KoriuI.l teutch flot y>rnr boy t,.
bsig out of the ciû "r. rUrgea! upan the Saine tuviritnssirtn

Preadent tie emiarueutcrf ogr treopa ud - .- "'for eterrt:ty. =ad aul of happtuess =d roorth
the pteapi 01 ;=nip n =d. lu 1 6 fer tarte. Metirer ,sar moirer, un yuur

Xas Yer tusful lu fIlmu up riit of tangue dr" "thè law of ldndnm-%'' drec1
thml nze tire alose of Se wa b -"eez Oh. pek y.jdehni.sortra"iu'l
principafll emnicycrinl 1*rizring H Uc- an sd quiet it « mtrg sped&qwte u
came eior of théa .ewu Xâtonc Er ineeat îlltorpor su nue e'e =
inglon un 180, "rer panser Ast DOW c'ntnrI - your dangbâter opportuinilu to qut aa'oIdInsz.
s>' i% aoust, Lcrwis ana' Freric. lu tir ZMe aona sud Umasgeaent nt aue

fdllewiug ye ie irait n.iuî.ctd 0w<uetary to *Tini bon, tis -"hriuging.ip, you, àa>.
Oic eC4=ai=of 'tSauta o sud ou hai%) -" irig novr wailI be trared outt lu tihe lie ',

retutru Gourerai Graut made hlca cran ci thre T~- our r=» and danghten by-and.by See theni
Sertra ouail eitbO Dixtrict ci Coirurucbra. in r a-few yewr a.'. yc.urpeive c.ver again . sud

Ir the follewxung Tour lie was elctril prisisideu. ft-~ee temt sot a lita le fuartirr on. asne roi ç-il lé-
al elrter at latrgo for lKov York State, and - &" oeu, hanpy lu hireo. pr=asrnMg God, or lt

cuarned uSe vote of the. Sutz te W, shiun a sud ue~r.naitt& tntpr>. <ru perhapm'.
Dow y th. frez 1 Prýdft ]ayem4 aoug-%t thitnmgy% tihe ertL% oif tha'ir

ver>' hi la andl honoraible, pocitio:20 et t'uitra-biguzu.«dctr n Itsn
Statasmlralial for the Disttrict of COhitibia. .

&ba? 1"REi) oDOa=d GLASS.ti -*jA ve.-ah<i under tihe Civil Damae A-a
anrd boon r.irie t. huir il, it tire preoiact tazue Lax aurrucao. %rno « .a, &Lre mb .Ju a hattke tla- a.ls* lai. t - ii, th "ia *ul tli.î' v ing9 La.juxt urc'' vandcrtl .u Bra.% nf.ft.

sa amarvel, sud aboya tire"lxz irtteIhgazm aja t.u tite, jarpioes zzna.d il, thre. 4uret.aa., timilt. 1 paor vn 'sa;ml arnsbad ausM been4m ftt
h a Wu~ 5* ercf.neýd Wt.. s carte fweo oz rae b .i i<p >lxlbi" 'rt~ - .~ ' u Aâr St. -tia ~4..in.4, At4.ri -À kt4 WP "Ir.J jfur wura iq.n..a Tlx Ira~u iç .iaa .,.

P«,]fr j oe.nod, S irai la, cotr if .parrhaa.ol trin that ainmrdaley conectrrt -ici -.- 1 Jelica la $350 a=rres. &u lra tsx 4m n
)IAattenti te soute raui ci espanit in. I aaiia tire. &A a -Dtore oxeelésat 'a-Y 11=rarae of a Ir.ag fran thre jualge Wh.iii emza

TEE~~ ~ ~~ Mo.FFCLF"T Y fc t te clanr, go jnait BOfat A to tbaai t ngr i lu b> thre pzuow LLd reant lu ýrepue tire ant ot an>' pzwrà valu.
Ituaaiva ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nb=w k£ aee ualal uian ~ itnrnnttle. And put hizal un thi dcac'lb(ed.o -. " a" 1"p ca saaeerrof Trrr'.;Ig. wltrver. Thre jura Iew%-rra &ir hagzhe".

4ttitg odw lcw aa rmiaf II qu loa for thre Xitra=df.' h= tu. ar"evé tihe isoler>' &P .Derd Pe ni 'Py. t.,? thrir imp=~. md a n aea

pr L oird Ie sûai IL.a pute luwin das aien t. ÉÉ ircx*1=boy~~ ~~ fa bi ii 1Le irqulncd coolgadfntiug oo<' stdtr
tal sme ra h eTe te»ainge~ o f ta m1 o m bis ielsn aru lm.4 Tir "Ah %voaàtl RRLNul.OL l». Tac trait wami gtruiZ. il.- ctcd a, àwol w ir ncaetha te up. -%ta taeatlx:nchu- notac agaiati the Mcanu. a'eu'ral Of Cr(mume

be ianglrt UtAaq3 tu. dup.-d a hira ~n" -l ria ri. a1 &ip1y 5iiga5iA, ber ut o à r 1  tiaiu .no~ra 34 Maiau mi'jX th "Dnnîa. it Aa .u :.. lidur4 litcuM..,
woiarw. Tirasc. 1 CI-I drt tir. atrhý .1 zar' ther. j: lrz .4 creeç4 troum tir aa.bn by1Ar.ma oit,. Lar.n ,11 m.raulun 6 autrIl - mu. in .Ireta'ý Jr. L4-.a GoçWttltu Iati.,
oumzum e ati. Nrarersu ne lauAhMd ui dora rlkarg "d w'urk foi "ri. -" itaira, -L . .it. liz1 .mtl " ç eini Sei"rt!A Of rut j4r'.re .2.. Un.àc."lrtxi tar

1» NI L ftmgl> lmarred tint thei next &ud la*&s ganv a aL. tbc=ugi trial MmgassU ;lr r ,rard t'ta ajtrrt ixtl. l1 -. s. -. rcMd .nroatea 4Meahiglwaste-p mats ta Sonpa=r*I meat. '~d Ti ai1 'a.r oaia.ttn it '.but VL.~s.pse.e ua...amtlit teclai sroririai ecturas, i nd j~ aa, rak= o'. ~t br < b ona, ez. tirr 'uvr 1tg i au...Fa M, . Mn......é ,.Jkw-P JO j'ar ianseli. % utDari lIla
àheo tm.m dueAh. om al""eet cQlotir, ei .as ýflb a mqannv, i lt (SZi ia. te aulsI PQre 'ery 1rr asai..pu1.a tr uea i. as,. Mxa: 4  kg>Jtà k4naul ceer.i .1 .'-s .-. a&rl Gr

anderatatad eau thai thir' cau &0 <M: teju] i tu ba.s.ed'. Le irPO ini aCIL ing fanes -x oftlnr ci cu lit na~ a? a .' t,



NOBTIIEBN MESSENG)'fl.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ - "f f i a n ataua i lt. %vt'n.it ith the bottle
i ~~' ~ tu h. à linti, ant tliit.'uî. uf the apitcos lied

Tm ra entCeDpa the fae
Ill12 T vili tell vois usure M tou ul' reniAI tic

* lioueo,'* hie ai.f taud lue i f.*ai illilaitu, silure

-h 14î dnsesh ' -hail o ller lied, att ued
by lier dnne bd pilderd ite, piln
are feather da nid taw tge eu'ouwt .ivev by

Toinpa rance Doepartme t the tleua ýu dacwr, ta whois a- aie

enought til workn for theseve I dun t see

ath-'Theare nn grrnt e eme to te attwhhed t t
g LoSe IN IN DISG'Idr E. h ike ale%, clildreil toCam * conoluded

tht b ' thei n ttha hanin u u t of th kiud thi
I dt. sc as ter, aytingi'bO .> ' Iiuna Yeu have ta thtik (lot fer Tàcur girl'ai

dune," ai Sut'le agrtrhgt an ahe'uu wnîUags l-leh"it, nnboersuet ienre ai fder otati u boy than any ' ry iard ofs the obre eu t-
Hpuwe v inoau wV aes tu keep tlt-llt as lm utLd * a atr cain dleu th

huuulaat a vt rkI du se Thr faiily of trhne Ceartrigeto livei on tcn eais thatý atia refuaaflmli te %truiu -bl and baseiuient fluor cf a hlaulae in a porr nefghtaur-

aah fth ikî1tg ty w lie to atk u t u a ùedrGom, toif c
ent itn juat er ligli notionn. a rd Abc tt ai front as a waitslien, parlor, aud ail As MN

andý bi dipse of his noyant ier wie thoutCrrih n

Ssnuh tet bto i ue eth latter (after ig tIluwever, now awheih are hawlred, adis aut the trli
lusten o renon w a ent ule tht aie ea atoun dit d ir a itr u le faher lu -at fuit. paud the fpeaker pau d and M a se a

Suk cap, Sa u If tii rw ttougetph o me tt <'Oifg Oh, muther, mother, -a Susy die? Whotentaun lied ruade huim féel n-armser thaa waua ,«i u' ih I. ute h;sa - eY
agreeable t a n a faultry dy un Agu t l u t

avais~~~~~~~~ 1aaneu ahdon'fteaoo h le know, 'replia th aensau, burst-

abotng auplith o r for t buddcn t whtle 1 a.a ont. enie yen r-re iaindng theoneleng int the tnp."
r Tumke the sot wlechi hl .sd thet, a athe I H n : iiitid the, loy Ilet's hope"aiane gonten he eanr aa<ngn.arer w fount at Goi avili art lieraaut ur alle peueng ft Tii- woua only replih b- rdpeat youeiart.,

S" key, Suky." riph d Stphiezx. - nami' h i lierer. I wa u yu . snd a fair ui' girl. ub tiia b tmor hn, ah wentii Iîow uxd labout find-ar 'x vjurs uIt, oaiu< thdpI aU
nt le ft ti , o t sae a. hope for e Lest.

wif. ere dnkads they- woud hveel

up th bott hrSuukae w'eekapaAed, durih h waincd ntirair tinon
an go ta toe acu.ser. u ge ai fce - b ud doctur tid uuaa.n , but, goung

penn or.lu i of-in. tell t1l.î I t% ail pay u' Is. traiglttfruittfi h , î oritti.ue bedroom,
Se:urday zusht - di, ou itr. *o lie (laat tloo env of ti. Stmaily except the.

".Eus, . dr .- rojlied site 1ittb' girl, auna inoýtitruttlie ptiiut. C'alint;. lowea'ar, an
takn the butth it harn y waint. aito %vent Q e Saturiuy rauruaiug, abolit a rionta atter
aikippig and junpig out o the door, -& cthe awidènt, lc amas iskedlita tlt- front a-ouu,
net for the fint tiaie, on ti h sane airai. her, as a cair by tht'iadow, emt the

Ad yet nither Sttphen Crutriglt eo ir i ripplnd boy As thp*dortor entercd ha triai
agge- toeue mcra hsk tbr en thoy %rouli iave lield ta rise, an in;tinct Oapdlitcn'ent whidi i OY
up thol oat kin, anrtwels indignation lid tt'itei the 'isitor "St dow-n aa littuwt
auly one darei tu accumés thim of tiais, vice, but feihow,*" hie i.aid. kindly "aira' y-ta uneü ut he
ut eae the truath that dureonul avent ted thet finil ?
saine alaop rounda tîî' corner luais to thé' "lily name b. Ri.'laud ('artrightl -Kir,"
butcher or linendraper Ana the esait is , atru wered ie Lad. raaug ais thughtilau eve.
that techildren 'fiv in anber wecre dart adnd tu tit of the g'nlkuraua thon, meat-
ragged-too marli s,, t-) bo att ta a d,coent tng lus 5i-flp3thii7.in look, ho n-cnt an, n-fUi
schoal et any kind,.nd weu' wvxxg up =*txh- tih. eauy.awakeni'd Osunfidruar of ya'ati, to
ont education. ita'.' aluit area'. fau sip tehll flmn utîh., di'.a.uter tUs hia darbeaici bis
by the felln-ahp ot the aets4 Tt li truc lite.
that Stepheai a «vages barely tzceleil a Poundi "What tratalleA' ne more tian i ai, v" h.t'
per week, and hi nwife w-as not able to earn cOacudait, - 1<luft i =uOt cari x-n liv-
much . but af fair nught have been ado bletter ing, but Isit eurden on ay fatier, ani dant
had it not been for the tr-avels to Und im af krow et ail hat a tu becctae ai me. o f-
the p' bottle, together with a certain dis- 'ead preuy %reil, ant am beginaing ta wrile,
relaha of work exhibated by the husband and for a boy tIat I kion mines in some6.n- ta
father. Ho sat now, wid hi batdh ta lis tal re, but lu.' au uvnhr - ae 1
pockets, iduy warting the return of is daughter da o. y Icen
with the gira h h was tW gae him the false' a t wai buken. 1 saught go te the
courage necesa r for him to open the subject Suidav'tciiool, as ho tor.-"
now occupa-uag hus honughIta to lias ife. whot I 4 un4,t kalawtbattle an'wouldhava n
wouad tne knew, be very angry match betier. aaad the doctor. tiaahtfully

bame years before this tuie tas poor famùv iy J uuaa lase tu belp yen. my poor-fdfo-
had met -aih a »Pver.e mslforttute îaa it then but 1 fmr ut maxt he a uezuan of tame."
semed, m the pen u hs era on. a bolbuth ilt
w hose quiet and arderty ftutt even as a litMa.

.Id hald particarly endeared hima te, li lVentbui-, hat a or tarée piaos cf
muther Whe pssing aong a t.ye.-street lynr ag thetable.
with se.seralf . lis arnail comipanimns, li head 1 have bau' t'ymS tu drai, air.' faltared
bea. abl.ged t, fly with ti e rest frorn a rua- the- la. - but at a n -arthi yatn looLing
away horse, And had falle upon the curbstone ai

r ca manner ab. w ;atift a ,-m:ral S,: ai, ceriaini;, saadthother -aabat
frxttnra f the ieg. WLChher the tlica.N', tas. masthare a bq;k=ag. .H oet

af .% utt perated nataurat>iy in the VIu. là, t-. Le s a Richard$ I do
reX he paLret n.aet knaa . but, although ;aitthink

everc attention cas paid t the hittle sufferaer nuL h
t t ite Ha n-se nue w.un rndered by Bat th, b ta a et an lie fthe etan

anpl fr ifee rt wa uouteen yeran"
a, bu atterly ia-le t, r-ndr any tano e hop

In bill wn support, and the fater, feelmng fur tii futury. and, xicing tua, the daetor
him.wif verburdened, had, although fond ani ntinuetI Ive nxt nage a sou ,
general of IhA children, more thaini once ente.tar in=. and yu man taoik lird ut yonr
taed thu t i appig t the pa thnk I a av
wor-khouse fer the sadmim;oon l f hi, .o Mrt atILBeo ým- nit h

had' eve once m tand the bapatit, wo h'ai rrvnt
naie, but hai attrinua back intn 'Ia h'or eflreetet leraitet TI oiLiait lies]'
wlich ahît iait exprr«%ed At the idea. it mare quickly th= hait bem expmte& ani

As h sut unw impatuent of the prvtracted <beuga the dean his face mouaddalwav» bea-
abws oe et oif hild. he faucid le could heatr thi marks of thent, fiaras rssata b. very
an unusual butle at the ohe rea of the street g-atafnlto<te Ahadghty thst ic haitoùfar
After saoe minutoa le rose. and 'ent to the c'sca Tin s ta bc thedoctoeu latpra.
door, just in turne to preveant a knock A fccual iait, una uiter sain geatis -n-a to
amddle-agd n-omai aintoid thcre, annompanied tha Cbl, und tiaiaka cm <bu part of thé

by a ero-twd of all a-arta and hé i 7e l
"Thrse Le a little g:ra. ntr. hal met with heurt fil ai joyfnl and limit ipaus

an accident. aid bhe uaava sae luiem herre ' ea umfal and prapercus fnture.
Wlth ane "ry Stephen <'artngh* puisghed la ht Prayeruflas<night, cbrdCar.gat,

the aimn ansdo and darbed into the street, hapingdua n e c
gaa-e hin wuitla cycl tat fla resuion pruxmt ooit ta h,

"areraad bet of sigt In the arrna ci a laggod Ga t
buleman lay ans poorlttle retur- ewnacd hi
as :lat har featume b'us r , c

barelv disUtuin able fim pairuf Aure to the oblgau&on. whach
"My cIll' ry chaid' auaumnsd Stepulen. ho ln, tivr-se, until non, hopea to, zfl

'h. -hat is the muatter F" Tt wa m tha Svnday aflac ut ;Ukflaa
The c:"ind frl back ut lin approach, and the Stupbaa Cartrigllt U* lan-ifount famoy
renlan, ptull monig quickly on with h un the casafl pariar The:* WaS thouabtie

tfe birdem, tadtm lthAuait ab land alîppfin kob an, bis lace, noing wf h -tlad a a

rmsolutituon taken bit l saiad uItalaiig, even 'to
bis wife, wehoso couuntenanuce, thoagh bearlug
marks of the incrieasd toil ot the latt' foWr
weake, was radiant, witit joy at the reovc-ry cf
Lar littlu one, and the secret, yot uudinolosed'
a huer son's brightenedit lot. 'Tlien caie a top,
at the honne door, whluh Stepheuhaimsaielf opei-,
va, admitting Mr. Westbirn. '

I I have o apoldgiao,' aiid thp latter, " four
intruding our' qu iet Sunda.; Wit I havi'
called tu anti ut whual hour 1 an'a"e youa
to-marrow en parcular business ?"

With mutch aecret wonder Stephen natned
tha tite atwlic he uullyleft work, antd Mr
Westlburn,romiuin ltosee hm thon, bad tlium
"Good y,' andt I epartoi. On the morrow
the aston'Li an4 delighted father heard cf
the plan adopted to- benefit his son. which was
tu raise a subecription for the price of an i.'
valsa chair, in which lie could be wieelod daii
to a good free echool in the neighborhood,
i'here they would educate and train hin to be
a certificated teacher.

It was after tis camunicatioli hail been
made, and the merite of the case descanted
uatn, that Stephen ai length turnud te his dis-

interesuted friend.
God's ways are wonderfuls air," lie said.

",Who waould have thought that froin aio much
of evl could corne so mnch of good "I that
terrible accident had not happened te mny boy
he might hve been frild-like and giren to
drink. At any rate, it in - likely that h6b

oulid ever have been a ,.choLar aid a .gentW
mai. MAtd though I dou't dèny that Ta had
Iard thoughts, os I've hald &o keep hilm so,
long, that wickedness is orer- now, thank God.
And even por Suay's ainfo:tune has bro-ught
good too. I'va never beu a tipsy tuaia, sir-
though I thought nothing of a glass or two
every day. But sinco my liking forthinmakes
ua poorer, and hLas evens been tif, meais of in-
juring my child, I wiMll t onc Sign the pledge,
An I was praying to Gud (as I did, sir), for.
lier ta recver, It cae into rny mind that 47
had not quite done my dutr to my- wife ,ans
chUildren. Baya T to myself, 'Stephen, you.
muàt alter your conduet, =a lhere's thio4n

thiige yon musçt do - Pirst, yeu must work-
barder. ana carn more money, for yo kaoyw
you can do so, second, yen :nuat aot spend
money in gin and beer; and, third, you munsta

pay mare attention to your wife and the yo
creatures as God han giaen you' "

You'd hardly believe, Sir, how particular my
mother wa with me I ouglit ta be a botter!
mai; but perhapo, please God," ho added, re-
verently raising lis cap, " lier prayers may bo
answered yet Wa've had great t-oubles, but
znaybae it ia only to bring us ta a sense of our
ina."

I do noa doubt it," said the doctor, ' but
[twnMV ofidolaying te put your good resolu

tiqn int -practioe Aasemble your finily
rorning and evening, let them join yeu in

pray', rai God's Word to them.and akHiM:
asa Fatiier, to guide and guard you ail, fol'
the Fedeomer's ske Neaer ne gleet thls duty,
but perform it in spirit and in truth, and vour
labr wil ho light Y un mta form th he&t
resalutions, but unless you oontantly appuiuahî

Him in praiyer for aid, you will be apt ta, fa.,
'W.' have ro streingth in ouselvesa, but Ha say"
thiat slng we &hall rceive," and with this
exhortation the Ikinil'y doctor departod.

Abut a foie litar ti tis am e tera as
acen 4the tho-a the Oartri lits aIl the nga
of a îary :leastbastle.. aný neighborA
stoa and ailumfga new e air, bought
-aith tàa- 'ou c ntizued. As the Ci>ôk
etrnckauie Stephen -,sno ont, avopramd

hbylis aùZalat -tom n d<at a of

t a:rn eil'a o n purchasedthe

Aibis f.uliaa aiste. t hm in.o the chair, a
Ceetcl'se frei fIt br'uanderf, tnd iany

hi=, aaeriug tir goo wittese.
To i:ra this was a tria , but as ho met no

unkinaly glanoe, he oon recovered composure
enough te than them. It had been aran
that to the brother next himnlf--a esurdy y
of twele vearp-ahould devolve the tash
wheoling haim to and fron the chbool, and tLy
set fo-ward, the neighbors eoatinuing their
w-ell-meant remarka until they were out of
sight. nd 'Val n their Way to the oeno of
Richard'a future 'bors. It mA unelem ta' %
and describe h1ý feelings, for irily Oaoee who
have been brb-ght -ot of 'darbiaod into

Besen' blesed nnahine clin imaginethm.
Au ue camo withn '<ig'ht o i-the t'ttchoa. bd felt
as If in u millustre acm, frm i'wichl
would prestestI' awcke ta the mndntsol his
fo:=ner apo::tionr htl ais rninil uook egaiued
itu ton;, ad h: taked God' and prtyed
careaatly that ho umaigt evSe prve a true and
fitahl ne.ant t£ho Lod Jea. J.

And Ue succeded irn al -things, in du timi:
' the hi 'hee u ' to-thlc he h1a m

sapiredi, hieal andt apirita att«gding
him e=n uat the-out&st Cf his crer.

Whacaepable, ha iatd upm a eusulco
in à large ible achool iii ono of the homr

otte , faithful to is Tow, wafte.er anu
hrnlae fo'lower of the RdCeSor:

Mit phents, orothen, nd ïtar. wer bis
B-st es:. bat t noor. the aie. an d -edl

?era.nylîays iti iympthy and hellp. a
far 91 over luai itÏniglt 3iLnia Olowed

G*ruiçs -SLeheni, Cartright -wane ve,
weary of.ela.iLig to an- one who would li...tn
to the dft-ropnat8ý talithe stry of thie gn.a
ch tiat ha rightod hiN non's life.

"Xe," h would exclaim, agaim and againi
"W a ato thfoollah àbund,trutag

.iu Our ownw ogî and never discerning good

.iam cvil. 'ite two bib-gst aisfortunes cf it
Ifle,-aà 1 then considered thelih, have, indetd.
proved 'io bp, thrýogh th imeroy of thl

mrighty, but 1 bl Aings in ian. a
t4nprance Record. ,

COMMU'NIQN WfrŠE

ri P. 1n. SXAoERt.
• Shall we use fermented wine ut the Lord
table ?

Thia seema still to be an open questin
One party contendsa that no othor nnue is, or
ha been, knowp in Bible lands, indeed, thst
nothin te ii' wine, and hence that Christ
must have uset. it, and et thu example foi
His Church.

On the oter hand, arm those who ay that
tevei.al deffe nt 3ord are uaed in the
orig'azl, t "designtat .what i4 called wine iu
Our translation; that wine is, on the one baud
unsparingly denounced .s produci.8the samu
avils hat 0 witnes-ia the present ay from
strong ' ' , and on the ether,- csaed with,
t'te good fruits of thearth, like corn and oil ,

.and -they .onnsider it irrational ta bEliyev
that these opponn descriptions rofer to the
sam.- article. Beaudes, wvith regard to the
cup at the Supper; they believe 'that the
-proibition of-deaven at. thBas-sover muât
have included fermented vine as well as
fermentid bread, and that- Ghrit could have
used neither at- the int.itutienz of His own

meorisarl rite.
Wa need.not question the siucority or COris-

ticnoharactar ofç ither party,no::joiziin thitr
antual atrictro -upo', t arn analogie

-their oppon.ets. May. wo ,not sid lbasas
fo:ag=ement in action,.withont w*iting for
.aither of those parties to bring the Qeer tu
their own views of Biblicler;cticism? If
every person who takes thtsintoxicating cup
at-themun"uniontabloeto asi, ocnraeencu
to fal into drinking habit4,.gp Away, frora
Oha4st, and.bo finally lest, pr-olibly ;sp Church

wpuld fail t find some-other w'ay to 1flfl tie
Mhster's onnmand. Thaat-a ao do thits faU.

th-are is unfortunately no Mom »o doult. One
.ofthe latost unstances I havemet with in my
reading. in that. of a Methodiatlocal preacher.

a reformed nobriate, who was sharply rebuked
by hie official superior ior .to d rma
sucl wine at thelord'e Suppg, ,an4 who
naall vielded. took the cup ani feIl to rise nu
mor& . . 9 .
L. mysolf, a; a campmeeting. have heard a

reformed drinker acknowledge, that after
-manths of atinence, the buTnrng thirst for

ntoxicating drinks was still ith haim. Yet
sat that name meeting the Lords table was set
ont wia ilery alcobolio wino. Il this na
and such as he have net jet fallen, muist t.,
miare continue to be set for their ,ecet unt.l

they are taken al destrodl .Huw ma
victimnix miust bl ruintd in thitis avy, beforu the

Cburches will be cnvoced of thaneoenaay -f
ranoring the stumnbling-block ont of the wa;

Would ten thousand o rquir'ed?. or wior
one tuand be enonugu? er wo.uld etnn
handreds uatisfy the dmelna?

rtr'ae Chircehes which adhere tothisdar.
gernu rtisifeirmusIowm:atay "bodili e r

soula jmn" they had As an offset to tl.
apal viewn a £hti* partiralar

On aucoh pointé as the public peaking "f
woenn aid lah adnging af auninspirad hymin.,
vau. t Caiahcs buat yIt'lded in p'actieç, oua

grounidi af practical expedieacy.witoutany.
r.aut ligbt on Scriptural exege& Muay noit

ai ChnzcLat afiU more p4ai=y abandon a
practicu 'which lu. proved to be dangprous
to mnaay awca brother for whom Chra-t

, Onoproposea tat any person knowing him.
self to be in dange frorn this cause shah
abset .hnasolf-fzao the Communion. But
Chriutsays. Drink ye *1oai thU "' Anotl."v

'roomaxneds that zny Church hav, ingrtlcarmed
.indbriato among hier -==bu:s ae, tlhe an

fauraua.4.fmn the <a vi»ne. To flaiajL.a
amen! and loat saome abould be ina.4nger ,,f

wbm we ara nt .aware. I nsggost th.t ad
Chçhem foUw the aexmple.-Z7,. S
K>laJ...... ...

'"Mth M~ ' s;fi,, ae by wlacah
an hdia-.i ay csIlC&ua ceiu rcIn.bop,
Sho tedtherefor but won'X:e suit,
bhingi li I Love lier aflogatian a true
one a.

- tU a tcent dInner gIeYn in Ubw by
the Iquor àolle, the- ta OL 5'lo4te ' ci
al donon aa " wm dru k 'lstat girea
entlnaan 1, . -

-"Waoolomoloo Band.oHup."deatio
tempranno a uanu in Sydney, Australia
It fi a =:o u ron attat to tako a t a»e like tha:
onno'> ef
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hygienic Iaws To culvate the brain while of au irun front, or a marble front, oupported nadotin the preparation No doubt the exact
i we neglect the vital avaton i as absurd as te b iron pillars and p1te g in the bent.
furnieh a powerful otme fo a frail boat Th T ho iron heate readily, iand bnda whon it hable wîll ti a blevt fer fart4r iavtatgauon

more we inchreas te otetra po.r, the moret beats. Vbite fc lire, if accessible iswithin con-
l.hould weû matkie lire thatt the, lil in staunc.b trol, it serves to ker p thA fireien and the wvater wo-m

We rushi to destruction N Ihen we forte tht away and when it has d#ne this soimo and
engule nuîdply. Nervous dutiseae and frail the dire has become unianagieble within and t-t tu iiett the pinctîce of taking u hotir

- - -- -- constitutions tr.' bel-oning every day moure thretens all the neighborhood, the tottering Orter if rei.'do th evil aIr. hir
BLUE GLASS MANT!A. abidant. and thîy will continue tu incretase columni and builgmg front éïtili terrie tiiiki thn vitkiato air filet igaI brnkttlied

till un intelligent hygiene shall furnish the fte labor. of thu firemon at once dangeroi
No botter oinfirmaop tion io the ansertion of a truc prevontive Proper haLits of drets, diet, and uutianiliig A marble veneer set upoi.eynic, that people c love to bet hiunbng dnleep, ctitaino and exorcise arc of inflitely iron pillarst ils ii, tirtter, and the m)ajority of
ha been recently afforded than In th bli more imnportaine to a, bild tn the geography Our bul ms budtdin tare constrted aftr

gIr:.a deluion, 'whch has in son ,t..ons of Sibena or the hiitory lft ithe Dark Age. this pattern Cheapl ltnd gaudy edifices are
a-quired ahpost, tho character of an opdriMeic Yet the hattel atbiorb a large share of time iii the fahon, and wil continui> t4; be sa long us

Vhether thero is a popular fondners for being bchools where not a w<ord in said of the former insurance eonpunies , ntinuei ta pty for their
deceived or not, thern x cortainly s. riunife4 Ma it net be' asked rithi roein empliais- dest.-uction. ',emc'c (Sewi Iork t4 mtyl Of itîdîî.c sitct i;j, I ltIr
iendcnc t receive with readiness almost any Wh'at «hail it profit a child to gain a wholQ Acoxo.'Dî L WI.L-Parzas Wiat maily nui 1 cn Ai Ivftal'terioeo'lty mn the shape of a remedy for disease if world of book-knonledge, if, li gaining it, he posaibiy Proie t.. b, a mont .itliable ides t>Scit uinly heralded Nwith a sufficient amuount uf r the chiof condition of earthly welfsre, trrtwded, frm Gn N wlp-ap. te fn Nwt wi
:csur3nce tand is backed bv a few reputt boddy health - Leadon Fm 1'"". have been uuggrested hh viii adjust them i-.

Bnull .1i(i mut.l s iukvi n ie iicio %ith li-. hîcel.
Baing their confiden a upon such grounds - ~ -s tev to the hight withmn the rom, growing d l ceea -i

P.9 these, hundredsofpeople have recently been TMr -or ViîEoin -- Wer have freqien.ly bghter and brghter tas tihe room darkons, aud
.ltmetlied oif been salu-d for soute siiupru and or~t~s ntetzriatgern aru hp udî~~it.î o .r î:i adeled to make a trial of the blue-light m of bndpropot-

reatn diseaec Quite a bueme.a' has been mothod of testing the purity and strength of tion as thé roocm là ilummsated. Ti, this end
*stabiised in the manufacture of blue or cba't ninegar Of eourso, toascertainjustwhatand it hta bcen proposed that the papers he pnnt - BLS % uli 0- i

glass. ln some cities, scores of windows mas hIow much aduiltration id an vinegar, a chemi- ed or cated with ocate of copper, wlhichiut of blavk haus eld "s. i iMtct iu -oid
he see. ornamented with a few panes of I Gei. cal analysis is neecessary, but for obviont rea- actu in the nutner ibve dieseribed It is water. Strai off the Nitir it i' mrning.

Pleasanton's blue glass.- Every day we pas usons this is not obtainabl by retailers generat- confide'ntly expi ted thait very ernous and add freih od watet anti ii iti with ter
a window an which hangs a frane containing ly Tho most coimon adulterant, however; ts novel effets. lif uolor and shad- nay in thi çl.u-cb astck in E it tit tic buis are vc
alternate panes of blue and colorles glass, be- acid, which is added te inerease the strength, way be produceld. and if the iropo.cal onder, then train thlyIi a , - "itdr. atli
hind which site a little cripple suffering with and ta detect this the pickle manutacturers turn oat au well ua its promoteris auticipate, au bnef stouR or not ts i.. 'uiuut ."îl ur.
diseuse of the spine. His fond parsenta are havo , simple test that in infallible, and shows entire revolution in the wall-papers of the bt-tion with Popper ani sait. ad serve n-ah

vauniv watching for the magie influcnce of the the slightest trace ofthatarticle. Each picklr future t-edms probable. elirs of icuon or not as you fant:
blue hght to be manifested in restoring their manufacturer keeps a sinall vil of the 1olution D murrE i. Aomera-znE -This substance, POT ROASr !reat of .nii ' isf, g lt k
little one to health. No doubt hundreds of of muriate of barytes, obtainable for a few daugerous ts it Es. bas been used succetsfully ens, prairie fon- Or PiCo iv Ie hoolîî.d iu
there are pursuing a similar course cents t any drug store Wlien a sample of for some vear, in cleanng land, and tn its
It ts not surprising that numerous " cure&* vinegar is offered he turns ont a wine glas applird by the Duke of Sutherland in St-otliud. otk.iodpt inthebett'm "fi ku-ttle. Placé

are reported as having resulted from the use about half full and adds about ten or twelve ind by tir Hamm u Austna.tL leng the -n top whitever meut ta te bc -oolced. add jubt
'f this now reme Every new remedy can drops Of the muriate of barytea If the Vine- soit for agneultuiral piurpose. A uminiber te
bout of as many "oures. Seme of thesie, gar is pure it will show no change If it con- cartrides are buned ut regular int-erals and too rach n-ter. it 1 -lii lx- eamjtv idded If it
nthout doubt, are the effe-t of the imagina- t&ina acids ut wll gradually turn te a milky ut umform depth, and are explode I by electri- tooké anay but Et lIpoils the drsh te bw bhged
tion, which han long been recognized as a hue, accordxng te the quantity of acids i Et. city. By this umeans the Uoi j. loo.ene. te a to take amy out Kecp turniog the ment and
powerful agent in the treatment cf the tiek. 'l show the nicety Of the test we give an sn- greater depth than ts possible by any meais let it stow or ruagt MtcwIr tii brow-. and ten
It should also he borne in mind that in the nue stance- that lately happened -A. farmer herotofore discovered . and although the sut- der thon tub. )it file tntaL, atri and thickcn
nf the blue light the patient is ise snujected brought mn a &ample of cs er vznegar whiach, ad fae En hardly disturbed at all the effect us ail the grlter. pour am thc nt, and serve hot.
te a aun bath, the great therapentit, value of þe had made it himsolf, ho knew was absolute- tL.t can ho deired. -Sdeeed.

wthich has long bean recognized No doubt hypure. Ontestingit,it showed a faintnilky Gas-BuisEus. Each ordinary ga-burner
ihe largr share of tho good resulte claimed cloud, indicatmng that there ws acid of soe mu a ociu el e i ., f air ia. ha o r - ar a tne
for blue light are really due te the oIrless lind in it. Not being able to explaîti it, he mmnute, thaut i to uav, it ubi.' it f sur vital ap f tr icft .cwî-etcn, ao din
raya which aà iaimngled with the blue. went home and tested e.ach barroa and found it il

Fer the pirpoe of testing the value of the ahi so. Ater patient investigation he' ially nt at a y ' u.i-and rs Put n r s f on pu
blui.ight wehen cotmpared with eor - leght, found that ho had used vator fron a cisteran -norMe Lay h ais he.inu bured

.e had oe of our four muan-bath romna at the tupplied fi-m a roof baviag capper tera or--Th u Lno ec r ays . - The Att
lealth Institute arranged for the *- of »ho carryoff the water. W amotested, w -The Londo bSzetaorsa .- leAmc crier obhcet, whith should 1-e a trille al mger

Nue lîght accordiag to the most approvce a sample of imported bottl whito-wine i •i u pir have boc=h more Uia ibually niml thuati cindet nc, thun st-4th a u-sut
fashion After a tral of two months we ure gr, bearngaam a ove world, nrbybluorayto the grwth of plsts and oi- u e lre u a I a
unable te see the leat adntagtee which t and this aise aho'woda slightt of a a nbblno glass gowifl adn

pesses over Uiclear, natural aunlight juat adred probably te inre=ss the etrengthi totnheii nr. y, Ute glas house ofll, accord-ng ten If tke puctbauce I. pt un Et a-t.l sier
as it was made by the Creator. It really .mernan Grocer e - it, an a few blue ray haths cuit the worst emis e

I ponhs quuito improbable that the. OrtntachEnt, sn nr-i Lstnd-l la~afu lt t3 aiscretens doh- Uc ~al wi sOrne ry t-:amp.o
e mt Sm Frr.--Why it saould bo desirablo spinal complaints. TJnfortunately, however, n-LU a fork. ifthat in moet .jiireif-nt, te 1,c0r

abould have made se great a binnder as te to haro a smal. wea fot anyxnore than a for threschering inyths, as Mr. Thistleton
have so clumsily nugled tho cquatituent4 of smail and woeak brIan, ut astnot easyto con- Dyer, assistant-d ctr in the Royal Garder.d de the-s are verv mnrsuuigit thbat it was ne.cesar for Gen. Plea- ocivo. For tho purpçeo of larig uchaniall at Xow, siowed, in a lecture on " Plant 6reci FOL Soî . Takt- Itau bref .amld isanton ta in'vent a merans III tiltr out Lite de- feet, not a fow wcar boota Mne or two 'Ois 'Growth,' deliverel. nt the London Institui- rater in tht proportion ot one Pound of lean
iterious rays.-itcah R " too small, and abeut two.oird of tho 1dh tun, the blue riy in sUnh ght " actually have bef te une quart -ç ater, put it mta soup-

- fthe fot s ittouldbeat:tleball ifallowed a rntarda - aoot on gm ,"tand it is te the keffleovertballry Whcn ct-boul:. addacçq'
TENGS AN D VOICE to sp:oad as it does when standing withant binoraysa t ithis retarding effect is limited ai cld %ater mat brine the remi te the

the confinement of the boot. As a natural Mr. Thistleton Dyer oven explained the move-
No on can anep th ody and rmd sagoru nad necessary resulit of such pmnchm' g con- mente of plante towuad the ihght as g. probably

lor au great length of time I imPnre air- -finement, the foot becomea deforme3d and due te the curat:ro of the stemA, int'w' n-bore it ca immer alowly foir or fcoe !toru
And the moat. impure air ta tha bn ut would naturally grow, with en- quence .of the ilumnated aide wing morei ht=ed with emanations from the hunan syste- larged jointe, the toes turned from a line par- slowly than that which iA shadc." It is ru. ment bu-th IN rtqu.n'd B5 aJdîng te II, foi
The lunira should be trained to fim, full and -aillo with the foot, te say nothing of the nous thet the ingenuity of American inventOrs thuchB
rigorous acnton. They are, no tu speak, thie trablesome corns so annoymg and crppling should have bit on the exact contrary of thet»CITT~~~~~~erucié îîrig ofn-mtr Te ir tnr ea ill b<i tranaformcd tu .îtbcu cf

veuy apraga of vi'ality. Theumore inmediate to a largo class of young women. Thc wort truth. thesoicpu-re, harley, sage, &C. or
tiBrtance of tie uingainmthonimaiecononmy resuit of tis crpphng tustoma of weanng

uaL a bught to m=nd hen vie rectQlloct smaIl nd naivw boots, ta felt by children, vte Yung ge saime tterot:ngmate r ns a
that a person ima live for daya ithout sod, when allowed to outgrow their boots. It is statomentit tho .Popuar 'Seiance .onas te-

hut to deprive 'iim of air, een for a fet- .onnoa te alln. tie yan.g to wcar garding the distance of the sum fron the cnt bite uf tosstod b
momente, into deprive him of life itself. Any izts e , have bome to large ftr earth. If somle elui railway luld be f o ie.B i abot

torr dressr belt, thorfro;hich ostin tm, snce deformi t of the fcot in Oiy uagmed, the journey to th una ren b if ourIf Yeusu fo t r bt
I.ho base of the lung and preSe4s upon the duce t thism m. - t to &ot trains ran sixty Mileo au hour, day and night bay IrN-t tIai imive found t the tru-t c' ne-

stomach and intestines muat do rors ann and tho heel to high, the in-growing of nails and without a stop, would requrc ovcr t, inn to hmy calma- very ligIsn o r tail k-'.'
1ntimately oninwtùd-'-itb the. funeitt of u a prfoctly ndutlral roait Clil wiM yr.i Sensation.c-cn, wouid nottsett bcans Uic former cum bc citaned' again and
bhrathiig ut that of vouizztion. SO grtat harle snicIent .illa to contend with without fuar in a human lfetime. To borrow th enOti> anu.un, and made to look ats well aIt wn inw.
importance dia the Greek atachi t> this this enpphng from deformed ix i, tisa most illustration of Prof. Meadenhall, if we conld and ttu tatt'u neve i-irt cucaaîng ai il.
featum ef humiinan developiment, that the tyra minent cansd of içhich in smail and bad imagine an mfant with an arm long enough Tis medstm tahactu 1 har nimer bt-cable te
passed tirotgh the hands of at leaut three an to enable him te touch the sun and buri him- ilcso te My aati:fuuraon I ornai pn5 ,vsr
-lifferent' masters in ttis department alone solf, bo would dre of old age before the pain a dollar for ht nd bal' s u1.iu Me-o fot
before «nnpietirg lisi touri' One mnaster Grass Fao:s Inox Suo.--Fo sOmo timt could reach bain, tance, accordntg te the ox- da-I a. o fer Uic lesnsmng proccua.
developed the power and range of hi viot; them bas lain on our deek a pamhlet settmg perients of Helmholtz and othem. a nerom n-:s b t.s on, 1 fisd. uittr tring ,,,y
.inother improvei Iit quiality; a third tiinght forth the meritl of a patcne procesa for hock ix comm=umcated only atth rateeofaboumt ethculnon av -Pura iti e tdot
.nodulation and inflectisn. 'heprodtion of making glass froin common fu-nmcSlag, a 100 feet per second, or 1.637 mules a dan, ad g of iL tot
noice in a muneular operation. It calu into matrial which has hu tofor bren prt-ical- would need more than 160 yeam te make the teov,'s n rajis ut Px vot Coula a bani-

ne-tion may organo. dire-tly iatei tn th vitaLi 1y uriEfl and wrhich acumulates in such journay. Sound would do it an about four- Ici' n. ging the "rd spots tpeenal ut-
-ony . sud, coi tuurnhlv ovte p d ken masso in the nouhborhood of evey large toern yer if it could bu- tranmittced tirough tontina. I'iuru ou'. - tuy tie

wadpermanent.lv impromg the voice ls en furinace, that it is difficult to renove or plaoc oceostial space. and a catn m ball in abosut nir glme' on a mnrae clats mnd i-b ith another
minch dons toward hailding up the bttkhb and it whernil will b onut of the way. An Eng- if it wort to seroe tmfounly with the same cl tosa-i Uic fingrr pi uatil dry 1io
ntalitn of the gena systom. Th prevalenco lias gentleman, Mr Bashley Britten, has mn- speed as -hen ut Icit th sruzizl of the guns. ced a h rt tha oUw- uling

ni hairah, grating voices, 'so little calculat- vonted a rooties wheroby the liquaid sUg i -Tnngstate of soda, s Yaluul n fi-rab hsasane. t-in pin bth to a ctbh ea

-d to conveT the "rnhisper of love," M vMr converted mto glass as it tqmca from thotiu- much talkedl about lately va lusuable, when bang the-n up mn A windor a' -- or dcA
ioticable. The tont whicih ofton prumla E nace. thust t-iliing thsw hcat wnhich it neces- mixed with ' - iarch, for rendering tit tse trât dappm Rau-e
schocian ana nrried arw in- lifeisriy ritoducgps. Sand mulin droes iminia:nmable. Prof. Gad. th tumig Et about frcqwt f
the baul, untura alf-mrteamig Cine in inadded, thua-rung good tIe andoieny of stono andDr. vdbrWaht avebohbrought ,lai te, dcut ub tonhari.acthrin tta.t-
-h:eh both teacherp and echolmar oitan silica'and the isr.lt is glass iof abnuet any it beforo audEnces ait o Byal in:titution, ingndaing mavet put ti. glntu. n the
ýarry on thir ncitan Th utnatt-ri, a, desired quality kt a far obtoapor rate than èa Dr. Wn ht shoW ig its ci anary by having a Ind, rub (su drYingý qmnelv and o-nir t"

nmeai qnality cvoie -:hich markamomed ot'herwise possible The slag isu a fact a miltadreus so prenarod-for one of hisas- accutEtrultr, anddo te w-oir Jil, as quris
aneisty, abouldonliiatediheschooi-tom conne kind of glass. ntimlng o 39 saisnta to wear, in- which e wanlked about m posnbhi It ti* caly test or fUteen min

-mu thbe begrming Imuagin a polite 'peu-ran . tcft os.i . i taeorteinlya highly ,l or- fuames In repotng the demonatiti n S of miy tino, siblil glora al"Ta look
uig a visiter t-o take a ch-air i the to dLaery if it ca b ecoomiclutiizedn in the courie of a lecturo nt Sonth KeAln Eul f msnn 1

used by abolars tin reiting theur a&hmetie t neufacturf soidispama e artilo rcently, it was fortunate Uat Dr Wngts
leassomI Fo, the forood andtian tno ia a as gaas. Tho A&nerican agency ii at 215 -ha th* rcsrta placed on a dtiunmy instead of Non just ty Lt, duivr. =CI se. if yosi t

ttingin lte caCasm as in th oter. p'PLar Stuet, gcwYork. bcing oun iy an uistaa-n, for no soonner Wnas Wih ne. ii& it 1% to %rrxz
IPr'tfeoser mtmie<cntnda that "nowh)er Sp,=T -urerro. r-Of ail tue contri- alight plie to it thn It gIa ! .e- p aud.l n -a ; t-hAn alaguatsv kirr $mlmi

un crneational) atre u thego ao gret à snoo for ownring the pgedt •l;d VMpunto vonsum WI-v tVn hajpzu'id ~l'l i-t h e i.rk ahernI nr-r ho ulon'E v c
dafeet- s th*e fnuma- Ici siacur attoJu= Io, .twtructieuci a b;n11ing ;acii by fit-e, tL eiphainu as Eti.u bd novt u stai bail been -tigt for fui h preat-e - Nouea



fine pictures, and statuar ; an u soon, on account of their
for e.-ecise he luved to work association witi the older pri-
aimong frut. and flowers. le sonters. they liad become siock-

as carefuill.N educated. and he mglý n icked andi hardened.
Inud tra, el led a great. deal, and M. de Metz thle'm begai to
liad alwa.s moied in fashlion- look into prisoi-life ;- and the
able and in1 scholaril% circles of upshot was that he couldn't bear
society. to sentence a bov to the citv

But, fine as he was, lîe never jails ; and his sentence were so
sliir'ked public duties. He be- shor-t. and he evadea hi.s duty
ieved it to be very bad for any -0 opelly, that coipiamîîît was
governent. when ithe men ivitii finally eutercd against him, j
the hest education, and withi anmid the Min'ister of Jastce,i
the best tastes, refused to lold feeling secretly tiet .s the Pre-
oflice. Therefore. tho«h lie sident did about tme chlildren.
net'eded none of the salaies, M. promoted huin to an office wlere
de Metzamccepted varnos irouble- hlis soft heart, wouldn t piny such
soie offices ; and finally lie be- mischiel wit.hî lis duties and
camie President of the Court o' witi the laws.
Correctional Police in Paris. But M. le Metz didn't--no,

Now look at his portrait-do h conuldn't forget the class of)
I need to sav that this mal, childrenu that naturally would
wNould at once becone iinter : -d Lt mLto prisons. Books, pic-I

M. de Metz went back into Once introduced into this
France, determined to provide homnely-looking town, the boys
. Fanily Circles " for at least are irmediately brought under
'00 bad boys. He was not the training.
only kind-lie-arted man in the Boys certainly do like mili-
empire. Onue of his friends, a tary drill and order. They
noblenian, Baron de Courteilles, enjoy a touch of the " barracks "
gave him one hundred acres ot in their training. There is the
rich land ii the province of nake-up of a soldier ia every
Touraine, and £1,000 besides. boy, provided he is soon enough

rl.'is gzentleman also soon for taken in hand. I think M. de
sook societv, and.joining hands Metz had this opinion. I think
with M. de Metz, the two work- he believed the habit of obe-
cd togetier for the boys twelve dience to be the corner-stone
years, util M. de Courteilles habit in building up a boy's
died. Then for twenty years, character, and that the other
M. de tNetz carried the work on habit of doing a given thing at
aloue, till he died. a given time would soon steady

They built twenty " homes," the most fickle aid shiftless
with a church in the centre-in young lad.
fact, a mce, tasteful little town, The Mettray Boys--Mettray
all by itself, pretty aud compact, is the name of the littIe Refor-
the streets iinied with trees, the .,matory-are trained by the

NOllTHElN MESSENGER.

j 11E BA D BOYS OFI' AN'E. in the young children brought, tures, flowers, fine spectacles, wlhole surrounded by cultivated
Br L. I. L. into the Police Court for little and fine society, aIl lost their fields-the establishment own-thefts and various small wrongs ? eharm, their interest. ing ô30 acres, and renting 330

iii p Qolite, siiling France, ther one day eiglht little fellows,' He resigned his office, settled in addition.
are badib s;n in oaneo theCl all orplha4is, were arrested aml a goodly income upon his family, Each " home" accornniodatesi'( bad bot p osud incle of tne brought before him' for sentence. and qet 'orth to visit other coun- forty boys, and has its own
ihet romîanuti' oild! cast les of They were so verv andso tries that he inght learn Iow " house-fither."

siple, and so diferent goveruments care One of theTo bi l>uil t espiiaLh 1 tite. riend and hoe. out it of their bad children. Hle than the rest, and with murensm fh inetf the vould be a kindniess to titence even came over here to America flowers,' and surrounded withild aStile tou ie to tlUs themn to a long term olf-mîrison- to see hov we dealt with our the most attractive and showyold the pttu ' f) ment; thus keeping then out bad bovs. of the shrubbery, is set apartusei tu hme r nL iubil woO woay o temIlptation, and Hie ialked with ail the fore- for the "littlest " of the children,ti ai-i t' lite mofîiu bos 1. vling tif>ios th.m eni wt toc ud mntionst pliîlanthropists, and picked tiose urder ten years of age.m i..ib t le t le ath erin e sheite'. OnIv think · the up an ides here, and an idea Only think ! not a boy of thedicis.l uîîetol Cmtherine da were such oui: hildren that th bre but lie got his most 800 but has been under arrestredici ed .h cdiled tOi ne f they ead t h ifted Ipon th&r valiable information in Ger- for being either a vagrant or a
oldt, r d ,0 and i ane u' .eat nio mny, at a reori'matory founded criminal, and lias beei sentfitld ruoi he ,ad ,i allutaIu again wlien they were led awaby Wiehe'rn, a kind Gernian. hither by law.

unrdre ttý he t uoDe" of to prison •Wieherni thus named his lead You may well believe that
ut its r 'uuuîa the' tun eux e>. o 

ilso
Gîuis'dred The tr ite castle M de Metzcouldn't get these ing ideas: the people of the surroundingGu ise. 'l'it-il thîei'e i., the castIe Z7 hritu umdbsla Yî ma elbleeta
f' Ambo.s, whe're the girisl, pool' prison-habies out of his " Individual Religious Il- country were " up in arms"

Queen 'of Scot.,, ali lier imnd. Finally he went to the fluenîce " when they found a " Reform-
oun g bsusmd, were compe lled jails to see them ; and lhe wat-ý Labor upon Lanld." atory " was to be estaþlished int i their midst. Eigit hundred

.sands and thouisansa' of Protes- bad boys and under no confine-
tanby order of the samie ment--why, they expected their
twickted Ctrie. Iof tinie chicken-coops to be robbed,

tt, mated o i thos lsure- their vineyards and orchardshuses, i uld thae eenîî- stripped, and their louses burn-lu \%e, wuudlir eî ed over their heads.muinch m'ore to the point if' there
lail been -- Reformatories "builft, Well I suppose thue might
tu w lich these bad kings and be mucli of this trouble, were
q1j cou-ild hat comte and -there iot sone charni in the

! tn ma d et't, a. ethere ard .management that begins to act
onn for ditthe ung togei of the dn a boy the moment lie arrives
o u t. ~so that he starts, that ve<'ou l'y -, 0 tht. vry

Wecond, toward being a good
accont in - eiur ours," . -. by.r thi simg place f'or' the bad . suppose that the sight of
b t' Of France. 1 resob e at flowers, and nicely-laid tables,
once to tell the Wide Aw'akes. and nicely-prepared food, and

uicely made beds, and plenty ofBut , first. t 1m te eho uine- 
clear water and clean towels,tlie ' Bad-Bo Ton n." and clean clothing, and the firmn

Ile w'as a French gentlenan. and kindly faces and voices, do
Ii namne w'as De Metz; and he , exert a strange and blessed

waVms boriin an aristocrat, with n - . .- magie on the dirty, wretcled
taste whatever for low life nd little fellows. Everything I
its scenes of dir. and strife and have ever seen or ever readsu ff'ering. instead, he loved M. DF 'FT7 goes to prove that this would be
l'are and beautifuil books and struck with horror to find that - The Family Circle." the case.
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bugle. At the norning bugle- to compete for prizes, dietary of stead.
call each boy hops out of his bread and water, and, finally, you h
hamriùock, kneels for prayer, the " cell," dark or light, accord- letters
dresses, marches away into the ing to the offence. 'gonme ou
yard for a washi He goes to Tiere is aiso a novel theory place i
work by the bugle, cornes home largely cted upon-a chance Theî
to his meals by the bugle. At for repentance, a temptation to in Pari
the hour of retiring, at the bugle- repent. charge
note, each boy comes into posi- For instance, in case of petty city b
tion by his hanmock, at the theft. tiere is placed a great An cm
next note he unrolls and hitches box in a private spot. This box Verdie
it to the post; then kneels; un- is marked 6 Fon TinNas LOST." ycars v
dresses; and all are into bed, in Should aiything bc mis,ed, the Asid
silence, and like soldiers! uoinl)laint is mnade to tic Father there

T"ey also have a flag. like ofthe House, priva tely. jÇotlung these
an armny regiment. The louse ls zaid about itu or a week, per- over Fr
that, during a given tirne,îas. re- haps; and if*t.iie arti2le ib, over by
cîevcd the fewes puifishnoents, during that nice, fomd iin toh district
lias~ the care of tiîis flag during box, it ib restored quietly t ei tours oI
anoiher given time. This is a owzîer, and no0 allusion i-s ever the f'av
great lono.r When a bouselmade t. the afflUr. chief M
gets aflag, the boys ofthat Fouse But the main force ip the expensi
take their place at the itead of governnent is the Father used to
of an tunliv, roz procession, îlî 'o Ti boy feel it fro i boys.-
band plays and off thy
go, rnilitary fashiorn, .c- --

fihing through ail the
walks and streets of he house
estate. Should a fllow
be cspied about to do a

rong th ng, his con- drn
rades wilI prevent hiu is.

f they can. , Dou't se

dun't we shan'tget the ha o
flag if >ou do!"

The Mtaihe occupatioHt
is farmang-in ail itf
branches, aion'evert;haiar-
dendiu th, fruiteries, poul-
try-keopwng, cattle-rais-

.nBu. Butt the foueders
grave a great respect for

nature; and t.hey don'z
send out boys, fe whotf
thev discover lveculiar

"bents , fitted tu bo
cnly farers. Yt ufng
carpen Lers, blacksmitxs,
sboe-makers, tai lors, ad
ghat-uot, even failors,
go out from INMettrav. METTRJLY HOMES.
They bave a tiîrce-
iinakted ship at t.be sebool, pre- first to la.st. They feel it ail tlieir THIE
sented by the French l Secretar lives through-it vas in the
ofNav;" ad there is ak s plan of M. de Metz from te very
Lailor, to teach about the sails, lirst. The twenty Fathers9 are Kns
and m*.sts, Sud rigging. chosn, selected witi the great- South S

As to education: they are est ofcare-twenty kind, sympa- lowing i
taught reading, writing, arith- thetic, patient, fatherly men.
met , geonetry, drawing, bi- -existent with the Fatherhim
tory and music. They have a ide is the Home-idea. anciert
band and they give concerts. When the bad boys become gods on
Tfiey attend churc regularly goqd boys, aud are about to! "é elfishm
-in ehort, these poor crirnlals *discbargted and go out in the . -Twi

go out iuto the world equipped world, they are warmly urged the reef,
tor business, and with nany to couic back every holiday, both too
saving tfrites and habits. For every Sabbatl if they can. and bas
instance, they make excellent Should they be sick, and can One of
soldiersa More than one Mettry reach the place, the Mettray successf
bad boy has worn the Cross o&.' hospital is open to -eceive them. The oth
the Leion of onor. any cobye back when in trou- any, ask

The discipline of punishments are, or to die, as te a father's to give 1
i admirablea private remon- bouse. They grow to look upon wàa, 'N

stance, publie reprimand, con- Mettray not as a fouse of Oor- ivill fot
finement during recreation- rection, a place of punislment saaong
ltours, ithdrana of the rigta d discipline, but as th liocne- ketw

The - Fathers " will show
undreds of affectionate
fron their boys who have
utand made thenselves a
n the world.
r is one Father resident
s, to watch over the dis-
d boys who cone to the
efriend and counsel themu.
inent French laàwyer, M.
8, filled the place eiglteen
without salary.
e fron those .in Paris,
tre now about 3,000 of
MUettray boys scattered
ance. These are watched
Mettray itself, through
agents, and througih

f inspection. This was
orite work of the good
.de Metz bimuself. Long,
ve, tedions journeys he

go, looking after his
Wü'le A wcixk.

IOLE IN THE BAS-
. KET.

tive preacher in the
eas once gave the fol-
ihustration -
aid, "I will relate an
story, to show how the
ce punished the sin of
es.

men wenm lishing on
and, after many hours,

k up their fishing-tackle
kets to return hoine.
he men had been quite
l, and had a full basket.

eiv who bad not obtained
ed his fortunate friend
iim a fish. The reply
o, get s&me. yourself; I
prt with mine.' So

ie shouldered hã heavy
nd marched away. The

other man walked behind with
his empty basket.

" Now there was a small hole
in the bottoi of the basket .of
the fortunate fisherman ; but he
was not aware of it. Presently a
fish fell through quite unknown
to its owner. This god-send was
eagerly picked up by the muan
behind, and put into his basket.
Ere long, another fish fell
through, and another, and au-
otier. Al these were gatlhied
by the mîan following. The
hole in the bottou of the basket
was continually enlarging, so
that the larger fish shared the
fate of the smaller ones. At
length all the fish had slipped
away, and etill the selfish man
remained ignorant of his loss.

-On reaching his home, he
threw down his basket before
his wife, and desired her to cook

the fish. Thinking
! -rself mocked. shi
bitterly reproached her
husband for bringing
home an empty basket.
At this moment his
eyes were opened, and,
too late, he discovered
that he had lost all
through relusing to

M pit % him who had none.
* "Beware," said the

preacher, " lest we.
who have our baskets
filled with Gospel priv-
ileges, should incur the
anger of God through
failing to pity those
who are still in heathen
darkness, so that even-
tually ' the first should
be last, and the last
first.' Itis meet thatthe
heathen should be fel-
low-heirs with us of
the grace of life. Once
more, let us watch
carefuully against little

sins. Beware of falling off in
prayer and reading of the Bible.
The little hole at the bottom of
tie basket, becanse it was un-
noticed, went on increasing
until the unhappy man had lost
all."

ARCHBISHOP USHER.
The last words that good

Archbishop Usher was heard to
utter, were, " Lord, forgive my
uins, epecially my sins of omis-
sion."

"Be ye all of one mind,
having . compassion onr of an-
other, love as bretlhren,-bó piti-
ul, be courteous:.not rendering
evilifor evil, or railing -for ,rail-
in but ontratiwlsd tomung
knowifg that ye are thèreunto
called.that y'e should ihe <
blessing."-1 Peter iii. 8 9
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The Family Circle.

A MOTH ERS DIARY

M.ariug ' Bahr m thn floor,
Makang for the f i'd'r

Suislaghî se-e'u' t, itnle is «u a'I?ùI
Babv "v u a belnaer p -

All lit' he --la upa t aL g 'ne
Chaire- draii anti' file.

Harn",, stringm all itriuai aer's .
(luglit ta naisek -'aa, ,vnàiul'

'te\ -uait 'tri uaia th ve- blair
liw thei' charnis will dwindle

Fir I rathr think d,,nt you
Baby i' a swmdle .

N"'au A t angh-'d alk"n fl s.v
i iting a lue eyes'

Xproi that will nt k'ei ,' It,
ri a brîby fri, *

on'e lue , ntinied. an, -'air
Unrlernaatlh the table

( lairs gone mid. and blu k' and u'vs
Weil as they are able .

lisa' un) a aigl. '-hier b«.,
Seilang ti li dau,-,r

Spmn in mouth T thiuk, don'tyi a-a
Baby "lis i ainner..

Nighi ' Chairs all set back again.
Blovk aud spuns au 'rder .

(n"u lue h-e benieath i mat.
Tellsa of a marwader ;

Apr'' folded ou a t haur,
Plaid dres-s tora and wirmklc,.

Two pink feet kicked prett v bare,
Little fat in(-'" enniklaied

Tn hiis -rib, and ronquered, ta"
By Bleep, best evaugel

Now I sun:lv think, d'1' mt yrou
Bab- is ian niamlz.

Boits. Trea i-cr,, t

A STR.\NtiR Is THL WHnul
On .1 Wain lay, a la. ges ,'lhool ouf boysn and

girls were -onnirg 'ver iliir le'sw'n The
taicher tried ha-d t' keep -rdr, t nake all
takî tI' their stu-lies, t, help thone whot need-
ed aid, a-1 to make all happy. H.' pened
ibe lor-i anad wîLd ' s, g"' thrm fresh air,
1iit all w l no't d- S'e felt disevuraged
with tiereausm., n t i felet niel, .i, 'ae felt
'r-.u, ind a cryuting seeminsd t' 'irag By.
and-by the icavv thread f a foat 'im ihe door-
stepsas heard, and, with' 'ut k-no' king, in
alked a hard farcd iai meinrwhat old in

vearid but wvith a firm step The children ait
iirstif4lt afraid of hima, but t hrV s., , una that
hsençath his harl 1 ..-k- ths-;e w.tis a bright
evr,' casant r.ile. anl a kind heart t
instuupb eq.j.ittui 6 doan nad taring ait the
chai , he at down t v the side of a little girl

who vuabî trtibg in a ai» to get her As.elling.
les"qg There .ere "ra -àf dueouragement
in hier es

"Wuî! ývhatf, Itho matter with Our little

' r' i ca:a4 get my lesson' lt·s -o long,
and tié hbrd -a= tua 'bard, I cen never lcarn
them- ti' -fl

nt us'ee ''d Many ai those worde are
theredatiedl collaint' i'

in cour lesson?"

"Ve Weil That makes fort-five ordAs
to bîeItfêd ' 'Hbw tlany of thoe are eaay.o
thaaýttypichge1p at once Couunt thcin."

"Twenty.five, &r-"
" Then you have twenty left which youa r .ll

hard. Nowr take the first one, look at it sharp.
see every et n ital co' nt the lettera,îee juut
how the o ôo ~ow shut your cys.
andee if yo sti ece juigt how the Word

o lyto roursolf. There,
noss,, yol peltt ighUly. Nonw dc so with the
next word, and the ext, tal yen have thea
all."- ' a • - , 4 f. -. e

".Ob,sir ' btN r ay 1 enn -et My
lesson new '

Then the visitor 'a-et ta a bo wh,, was
uzzlng over a mm a arithnetic He was

asjged, anti almnout eu-cs
t'di'iee -' qWhaiathe matt-r herm -

" a imn, ~2' I àazp t do it. and every
m grown-s barer anà harder It -cemn as if

the u iuho 6a& -thI book traed to se how
liard pRnus p.oiltd Vltdown. '

"nIace a orwh-at' te ruIby»-hich this
saan&tu i lie &gE 'IRopea'a st Vorr wUe,

nl e t ,guite nglht. Turn
to lit andu Ml ore, now, you left out anoe
:mnportant~ bink. Yo»-owidestanadhAe:rrrlea-
Try the. ais» now, ,Vuttng in tlo, A-m1 yllef euut."

"Oh. ir 1 lTe nony uami-, i1 Ico. and i ma
now do themn all ,

" Yos, but you muet not be'thinkii>about 1 having the pleature of invcsting in fresh and
your ball, and kite, and play Youuustgiveall far fyrniture as you go ou '
your inind to the thing you am studying, and Yes, very pretty' A lovely little villa, fur-
then it will ail he e&8y." nithed ail ovor, fromn kitchen to garret, with

The sitranger next at down by a boy who sunebodiy elae's noney ' And isomebody elses
was tryiug tu commit the declension of a noun. itoiey mlaeansltaseab to remember that-fint
tn the Latin gramnamar. Over anduver he had uf all, a dearer prict thau you ned pay for
repeaated it but alis, he could not make the ready cash, and next, heav'v interest if your
momory linld it He was ready to throw duwn quarterlics are left in abeyince Louk hure,
the boo -Marti, if yu.esehew debt, youl can lve on

"lold there, My boy' Don t look so dis- ostnieal if vou cainsot afford meat, aud -you
couragcd. Take your peu and camfaly wnte can miake sIhift and onbtnvtnce in Ather ways.
down that dieeion. &c how every word to the preservatiu of your solf-reopecet, aud
as written, and what letter end every case. fl jy and relit of youarm-lf and îothern
There, nuw, i ovory oae right i Yes Well, le*art i-ease in the gardn of the soul im out-
shit youar graimar, turi uver y'îur paper, ter 'ban many othuer more flanng fluwerti
and on the other Bide write 1t al over again Plant that, and you will be froe froan tussy
frutm nsiemury So lac' How many mistakes terrible horrors of the minud. It id oe of the
have you manale : maddest iuluences of deb. that it deadens the

Two, mr delitate feeligs of the und, men and wonen
"Very Weil. Paît away that bit of paper, gel, in a way, used to it. they do not teel the

ga t aoutlier sud irY it agnai, and agaiu, tl. shmirie ofit, but only theagouv of beag dunned
volt ca» wnto it without a single mistake for plaiyment . and there is tis giaint evil çon-
Youa can say at then, for wnting will fix iltu neated witl it, that, ane by one, doors of
tlie luemory .escapo get closed, and the terrible temptation

uais lae went fromt seat to Seat, and helped annea to drink, and drown dul eare Milti-
all. The ocholars forg t the baot. Ail had tudes of mnubrates have been made auch. net
thicar leîsaonit the teacier smiled and prained no niuch by actua' love of drink, as by ise faict
.hem, and ail were very happy. Just as hiu that the-y can drorn painful sensibility ln the
va- leavmag, the teacher thaasked the sitranger. wi il a up. Behevo ne, Martin, you are con-

anal hIopel he wouild soon call again , temiplata;îg a rosi leap ii the dark . I don't
. IO ' said he, "just mend for me at any nean as aunerns your mnarage. a more pru-

tune. and I will come and give aniy une a dent, thouîghtful lîttle la.sme I don t know.
lif.' th:m voirfYanre, ais society terms it. though I

lra. sur. by what name shall w asik for amn nt fond of French mynonvms. But ta
you fuîrnmsih according ta youraideal sa a leap an the.

" Mr iardatuiady. sir. ait youir servi- e - dark, and may land you at flac botton of a
preciprce of ruined health. rimued repitation.
and ri inedl honor. I an ail the more ceariet

DEBT. becaie w ou haven t tranlatted vour ides sio
ati a yet. and if I thought voa would, I feel

A very mee girl indeed, Martin T 'on- ail,' aIt inchned ta infringe on the liberty of
gratulate vou And vou'vo rhosena yobur dom- : t s· aubject, lock youa uap in my rmoom, and take
cile, too A pretty villa, voa sajay And as t y.a the key, till vou are ii a better mind.
dramage ? Veil, you on't know, really, Al right -yau won t tempt ie ta such a dar
whether there aire any dramis ir not You ing act , you won t firnish ho. You sece il

LilPaao that is ail nght, and it's the landord's now. Yon wont get into debt . naothing sha
affair-and not yours. Exese me, Martin, I tempt youi to, by God lielp you I1 kee iut
don't ne tlat. It nay be the landl,,rd saffair ,f such bitter bondage . and vou*r glad you
lias to whether they do exist, but it in you, and came tose a trueo friend! Bravo,Maartin! Bravo'
not your landiord, that is going to, live in the I feel thankful that you have ported your
lovely lttle villa; aud you will ie siunceptible l.a at once. I am glad to hear that you
to typhoid forer, and net your lsndloid. You ned not even bide a wee, but that if you only
and your belov-1 Please to remember, my partly furnsh, nd red.ce morme of your esti-
friend, that drains we often liko the Eden te mates, you can make ai ohQery httle hone of
which' Martin Chuiwit eii-ted, n th, aI villa al te same; ana, let me add, having
banks .if the Misissippi, a p:ospective thing resolved to bogua well, go on i the good way,
on a nap, &c. -matters blonging to the verb and dont be asameu to say, I can t iford
ta bc' While yon am settling comfortably it." "You can now fauily ise the old fanailiar
down, the damp May, perbap, be settliig un- wordi§ wulch our fathern through no many
comfortably up; and the oly ditty that ynn generations have uttered with faiterng voices
and your fellow villa-ites wiilibe able to ing, And with all my worldly go1d I thec en-
is, 'There'eî a gnod time noming, bo-ys. dow,' whereas. bd you adoptd your own
However, not ta dpressa ynn, Martin, rhaps pla, you ought ta have said, Anad with the
your snlected villa iu drained, and t e »nt goods of ail the Jcws and Gentile ta whom I
thing isn to nraha it Exactly, you say have got mito debt i then endaw, wýith tho
You're goingto manage tha., admirably Six mutual bandage f you and me." Good ',
rooma,&e., aUl furnished throughout fMr £?.*n. ld fel'ow, which a only abbreviate-d En glsli
and you ar to pay the amount off quarterly for God be with you, and we kIow that thp.
It's one now on system, and yeu a., not go- Just One will only dwell with righteous men

t W about tht anoxtrasouch -Re. W . Stataani, a the -Quer.
Mont , it is paid -for Isn't that gloi-

SNo, Martin, it is utterly inglorious and
hori'le. Yeuhave positively taken mybath
away' To think that you. a good, honest.
sensible fellow, should le of soundm mind, and
ail that, as the legal dociuments say. and yet
be fiorgmg, with your 'wn bandi, the detest-
able gyves and fetters o.f debt, us ab-lautlv
alarming ta me. Youi look hale and cheerful
no,. but I an al-eady tnforming you, in
imagination, Into a weird, awizened, worried
main, alti at thirty W7hat immuntv can yon
and voura claim frnm the ordwarr aitkness
and teridss of humantv ' You will have dark,
gloomna- dava, as iwell as bright, sunny cnes,
and tihat cool litho arithmetical calculation
you have mai:-, na to quarterly instalmcnla,
monthly anterest, &c., under tho vile, danag-
ing syastem of debt, will break down like a
piece of gomsamer web It is horrible enoughl
gradzually tu get into debt; but you are about
ta hndi"ap yourw- I in the difllcilt race of
life by commeciCng wilth an e;ntIre ByeteID of
it &ll ready ta hand, I havo known men Who
have beein followed all the weary vear ai life
by ai ghantly pbalax of I O Us' The cry of
" pa. pay, pay" hias been the mailarable chime
ai hàlis that they hung in the belfry of home,
w-ith thoir own bands' You haven't tald Allco
your idea about fuirnishmg. No. Martin, I'
felt quite sure of that She as far to practi-
cal and sensible ta endon.toe suc an ide. I
know her n-al, and éhe wouldi rather 'egn
life writh a few honetv-bought fittinga, how-
ever plain, than liae on a %ofa that usai Il delit"'
and dine off a table that asad -'>t I" anad

lay en a piano that said l debt"' Dont yon
ak, my dazr feUow, that in a few ycars aul

this fine furnitur will b4etra anti tarn, t1 a
casters wll come off, ani cl'na break, andi
palish gdt %dibthhed, id'a.uhâ fada, and

,ost:pw -ear igAd.A4t4hfmf five
or no, yen have, o d in pman ' ng
''na'Iaw'f Ani 'de'ifat f'rat',' hat a

d eipinhag viten,. f-o Wna g ai F.' j Yaxa
aai en hae paid for»worn , oisinsteiad òf

SLEDGING IN THE ARCTIC REGIONS
DT CaPT. MeArnA Or Trm " ArR.

In order to give my madern sonme faint i lea
f '" ,ledging life." it wil be nece.ary for me

ta explai as binefly ah posble the ordinarv
daay routine that wrais nvaraably followed bir
al] who .were engagedi m the siledging
operations of the late expedition. A des-
<ription of the clothing worn by the travellers
will also, nodoubt.prove iuterautg.

Our travolblng costume n-as mewhat dii-
ferent fron that worn during the wu»ter. The
inderclothing consisted of thick flannel. Over
this were worn onc or two fiaanel or chc::k
ahirts, long sleeved woollen waistcoatai, thick
knitted gnernsnys, and duffle*trousers. Ail
wore broad flannel belté. commonly called
cholera belta, round their loin. Each person
wore a rut of duc "over-alls," which acted
as" inoir repellers," and were founid very
ureful A- an extra precaution againat inow,
bhlndnes, the men had some device painted on
the hacks of their duck unmpers an order to
afford -rbcf ta the eye . the designu. bcng
left entirely ta thoir own imagmigataons. were
more quasnt than arylatic On our heada% we
hald the woollen helmet cap% n kindly given
ta n by HEr Impeial Maua'ty the Emprvu.'
Eageame, and over thete were worn nur thiek
mal-siu caps. Our fet were encasd l ane.

or twa, pairn of blanki t awrapper. thiek wool.
len hoate ra'clulng al"vIa the kcn"ces, îand
mr'asimn Blank-t Wmppra wier tut fmm
the very beliIlt Hada's Ba>y blanket of ai- uait
s'xteen inchen aquaime, and were worn wrapped
round the fe:.

We lepl in difie leping bagm, and Ou!
tent -obes were nade of the Baie mate'nal
Snow anetacles wer invarial>y useld Aiter
theur adption We wen- comparatvely exrnpt

*liofla' ta 'a tbick wu-cellxa maintl a'cls-t't
aar a a rero i nrvcc

ais rst tIUre by tho Meombars et the ite expeds:lon,

from that painful ailment, stnow blindeassi,
which renders ail attacked nso holpless. We
accasionally siuffered fromt it, but ouly, except
la une or two instances, an a mild forai When
camped for the nightthe " lanow r' ellers aire
taken off, daffle coats saubstituted, anad the
fiot gear chang'd T-i's wras tle extent of
Our toilet

The important dutir of 1cook " are equially
shurod ly thi wialei siedgo crew, eaci p er
firmingthlis office lu turn for twenaty-f.our
hours. It is, during very cold w"athr et
i.nt severe uani unupleasant tuaak, requirug
great patience am' >e'rs of endiarance

Tho cookof the day bas alwayti to ri"e a
the murning two hi-oaus before the ret of the
party, aud éeldo ngets iuto lis bag until two
or tihr ee l,,urs a fter i hie othai is are comfortably
i tt.ed, anid tiis, it mlust be remnembered,
a ter a hard diays vi work Gladl dore he hand
s 'ar his duatiets tu his successor, happy in the
a ,urane, thiat bi" turen' n il nut aune round
I ir anaother w'eek lis duties conuniîienC at
un early lour, ihen, after having lighted hs
fapirit-l'Amp aid converted sufficient sow or
ice lnta, water for the mornihil meal, ho re-
enteers the tent, and, walking round un-
cuncernedly on the bodies of the Bleepers.
proceeds ta brulà frona the top and sidesof the
tent the cundenied moîisture that has been
accumulatîng during the night, and which
faill in minute frozen part <les on the cover-
let TIIusa operation being cona.luded, the
coverlet ll remaoved, well bruahed, shaken,
folded up, and placed on the sledge In about
two hour from the time the cook is first
awakened, the cocoa ia reported ready, when
the remainder of the pasrty are auroused. If
the weather is very cold, breakfast isI discussed
in our bagm, in which we ail dit up, resembling.
in our grey skull-caps and duffle coat, more
a gathering of hospital patienti than , band
of sîtrong, robust men 'I he biscuit-bag is
then laid in the middle of the tent uipoons,
cach man being provided with one, are pro-
duced, and the pannikins, containing each one
pant of war-na ca/oca, are handed la W en
this id finished the pannikins Rn passed out
again toa the oak, who haa inthe meantime been
prepaing the penucrsan. S liard is this latter
article frozen, thaît the piece for %uie have to
bc chipped off wit an axo beftro they can be
put into the stew pan. While the cook's
patience is l.eing sorcly taxed, and his fingers
ailtecrnately burnt and froant-bitten in bis
endcavors ta prepare the repant, prayers are
liaid ta those matimde, foot-gear in changed, and
.thsoeeping,bags rolled up, This uperatiun
of drçming andeundesug, althuugh entircly
laited to the fet, is ane of the Most dis-
aigreasbl dtuos connt'atuie-d itb sledge travel-
ling, Tho hoe and blanket wraipcrI, ai-
Itbouh kept uisilic the alopg-hags. durng
the aight,.the wappers being frn 1 aîently ticd
rond tho knees ta protect themn from the
Icoldwere frozen Bo hard in the murning that
oit wua with-the greatest difficulty they could
Ie Iodled over the feet.

Not the leat. tryaug part sa that of lacug or
,tying th, stIfily frozen ntng aot oaor equally
diarcrmocamaus, with finger cither uchmng
faam cola or deroid of a ,enusatrou.

Inqmediately the p-mican mn onasumed the
-orders are given ta aaire tent, pack sledge,
and prepare ta marth. The drag-ropos are
thon mannedl. and withl a - One, two. three,
haul !" the aledge is startied and the march
a ominmencel. Care mut he taken ta scrapa
the p&anilkans out witli a knife befoe tha
refuise amide has time ta freez-c, otherwnise it
will be diflicult to remove.

'Vater for washing purpose of any descrip-
tien, whilst sledging, is quito out of the
question. Should the daily allowance of fuel
be suffirient ta <nable the cook tomake a lttle
extra, it in oquallv ahareca anongat tho men,
but uniess :t in quickly usel it is of little
avahl, uei rapidly in it 'ouverted mute ice, in
spiteof the water-bottles being kept Made the
'wauitbands of the trousers ? We, in cou-
e:îinuc, contannailly sufferld from an an-
tolerable thursst, which could only bce aneamed
ait nicial-tames. The practire of qaenclung it
by putting ice a snow lite the moutha l a
very darngerous one, and should neyer bo
permitted.

After marching for about fire or lux hoursa,
a hait is called for lunch. Thin Meal consiste
of four ounces of bacon, a little biscuit, and a
paanmkrn of wnrm teta oeach portan.

Although the mostrefreshng andenjoyab"
of all our meals, lunchceon was, when there
was much wind or the weather intensely «aid,
a very trying one The halt in of nccessity
long. Frequentil an hour or an bour and a
hlf elsipsao befnro the tea la repo-td 'cady,
diuring which t7.c the mon aro compolled to
keep conttantly an the moo ta avoiid fr-ost-
bite. If -e ar zob all anzffcring *am tho
aame cause, the antics of tho diZerent
indiiduals in their efforta ta kep thtir feet
wara wotila undoubtedly pa-voko nUch
laugter One ian sittng down, cross-legged
hike i Turk:ia occupi i nblaboring haiuiet
'witlh maittenrd hand*. in hi% erergetio endeavor
t.% r-- -e ccirclation nthers amr "I mrking
time at Ihe double, or jutnping up and down
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in a frantio mauer; whilst ainother, umtable
any lourter to .'îdur e the old, comtna
furiously to kiok tha al-dge Ur a hunuîaill l.
with both feet, like one benft of his sens.x
Auxiouly in the ketthl watched,ald .tnauy ari
the tender euquirienu concerning th- atit.' e'
the water inside. "l Dos it boil ? " is th.
qrsattion frequently asked, tud,unliesst tl coik
is blessed with at amible disposition, the
perversity of the kettle in sufflrient, at tilnes.
to drive him alni distracted The old saw.
" A wiatuied p t nlever blla," via fully
exemuplifiel. At leugth., tu the relief ant
deliglt of all, the announeeau'irnt il madle-
that the tg% is ready, when all truubles arre
forgt:zeu in the pleaire and eujoyuent of u
wari pannikiu of tesa Sometimiet little
difficulties would crop up in conseqîuIne of
the haste that had t be exercisted in the pre.
parution sud distcuassit af thia imteal These,
although serious ut t' tine, tervedafterward-
to aumse, and weri sao forgotten On one
occasion, the water having been boiled, aud
the cook ihving, as he thought, carefully
added the tea and sugar, which were as
carefully stirred up, the allowan", of tea was
served out and eagerly drank by the weary
sldgers, who were only ton glad to reeive
anythin - warra It was not uutil some timi'

aftir tse allowance had been c,:suued that
the coçk discovered.he hadzomitted to put in
the tea, and had served out oimply a decoction
df z'arm water and brown sugar ' Sometines
tiheeiwsd made froin salt-water ice, thocAok
having inhavèrtently mixed it- before tasting
the water.

Our bacon was asa rah frozeo so hard as to
ble almost uneatable, and it wras only by thaw-
iug it in our warmà tea that it was rendred ut
allpalatable.-Good Words.

A LADY IIELP.

55' J]LU; ILTU=ON,

Who was thait pretty young lady with yot.
at Mrs. Lanco's .last evenig t asked Mrs.
Howard of her friend Mr. Clark. •

" That," ,replied. Ms. Clark, with n quiet
smile, "iwas my hired girl."

"Oh," aid Mrs.£gwardwithasuddenoold-
nees and lack of interest in voice and nAner,
"I sapposed ahe was a relative, as I saw you
introduecg Ler to tome of our acest young
people. But thon you are always doing soch
queer thinge one ia never quite hure of you .

"What w.as there queer about that i" caim-
iy asked M:s. Clark.

i Queer, Wuhy,theidua ofyourtakir.g yoûr
servant to a social party, and briuging lier i-
tu notico asMi"s Grrden,iastead of the Bridget
mhe really is. I imagine the wealthy Misses
Mr-dock will feel a hittle indignant When the>
find they played the agreeable ta your servant
girl. instead of to the cousin, or friend, they
doubtless thought lier.'

"But why feel indignant? The very fact
they supposed her a friend or relative of rine.
praves lier to be no " Bridget, ' and if they
fOund lier an pleausnt and well informed tha'
they chose to prolong their conversation be-
yond tht more forma of introduction, why'feel
mrortified at findmng they had been talking withi
a hired girl t The faot :i our Amerucan peo.
ple areo gtng their rgaublicanism in a. fou
taings, I tink, and allowing caste to destroi
their unusually good common-sense: Now tell
me, pray, if you cea, why tlis voung ladys
utanding m society sbould be lowered i, tht
least, becau aslewasles disieA and help do
my housework. Before she usine I did the
very samine work, and no one poited the finger
of %corn at me on acconut of it."

"Oh, well, my dear, you wil acknowledg
that yomLg jadies don't usually go into faun.
lies to do Iuse-wý:k. It i onily tie low.
igno..ant clam of girls that caa bu persuaded to,
'workir nrkitchienn."-.,

•True, but why i Sunply because both in
the lamily And tu society a.girl who carn.
her living atconnowork- i-peraLsi.entlv snubbed
and neglected. CouAequently tho better class
of girls, girls with good education, good mcr-
aia, 'd abeaithfulamountofoelf-respet, wh.
are quick to lrar.. and ready-tI do, in fact tht
very ones wo need, ln cur fairdiles, will no
come...Â4 d.cai TOu blsmotbt'theml? k.1
sayMrs..Hô 'd, tTa tir lo'wtor. or
girls dohouse*ork,buiLt ein, pleams'vhae
saatifalin asdotL'y givor Onlyyetcraiy'>you-
were + Sr me w a triayour girl wa t'.

you, no wiaidfl, careless, and vninZteste in

bleUbiitu.:cks f.esn ofees'givo tsuok
jurstce~aue or cmaintas eI girls whoe wcrk
Ln Our kitchens. Now thee are hundred of
our.girla yith .fair.eucation, ged coimon-
aenap4aud.lady-like,.a le ;manxera, 'gcho

-rhe are iaobliged toffppri na eybraea$11aawurk ohono
kpe.pe -girht givo them, snd we nu.-d etier

tiipmeiÇs 'st«kno'* uery'
iath .:b -obtsiZ, nd it my of t. are

being driverrto obaolta-wahi.or worje, alife
of shame,.when me mIghlubholprOme, at least,

-by taking-them-to our 'hoeu -ar trcng
ilm sccording to their work2' -

1 .D you meua, MIrs Clark, that wt 8hould
trat our servants jpit likte our oni familiA,
. t t6. m mme' lito ou. ttug-roon, tnd puar-

Inîts, an.d make themiselver generaily at home '
"Vl.rtaiuly why not, provided tly are by

nature' ani nti fitt4Id ta ho nosmfortqble
there F'
. " But." said Mes loward., it isn't pleasant,
ta have aniy onet not belouging to the family
prelelit at any aund all ùimos "

1 inekuuwledlgo that," rephsed Mrs. Clark
withi i auile, " but on the tother hand liat is
pleasuant for tho girl Y If we- are Christians
wvu ougl' not ulways totlhink of our owu plea
sun mrrilv What shali shu do when ter
-vork is d'one Shall she sit down in the
kitcheu alou, or go to her cold, cheerlest gar-
ret, the ouly rooi usually allowed a lhired
girl I There would not bu muci attractio' it
either placo fur thu wial, atle.'tionati. naturm
of a young girl

SVell, perhaps. not said Mrs. loward,
thoughtfully •but ta tell thc truth, Mrs
Clark, doyou really have t bit Miss Gerdeu, as
you call fier, feel ut liberty ta rit with you
eveningu or ut any timne whenr shet is ut leia e*?"

"Yesi, I havo so far tried ta maku hrerW'l
that this was a homue. for her, as well a. for
the reut of us," replied'Mrs Clark, " a hone
where she la lier duties and cares, but where
nevertheless she receives those httle pleasure
and attentions which we al needin order tkbo
hiappy. It L no' always pleasant, T confuse,
to have lier sit with me evenings, for sh., is
naturally talkative, and I like many time to
be quiet, or better still, alone. I have often
ivished," die added .with a laugh, " that I had
a machine for doing housework, one tha' hen
not in use, could bc put aside and requiré no
attention whate.ver, buS untilone isinvented, Il
cannot feel at liberty to truat a girl as tho'ugh
she was a mere pico of ma'.hinery, and utter-
ly destitute of-eeling "

"Well, I don't know but wo do treat our
girls somothing like that," aaid Mrs Howard.
" If thiy do oui work woll, and keep ou cf-
our way when it is done, 4t is all wo ak of
them." .

" Let me tell ou somathin of Annie Ger-
den,' continue Mrs. Clark. "I had
without a girl for sometime, when a rna
told me of Annio, and urged .:e to take ut'
Ho spoke of lier as being quite well 'du tea
pleasant and agreeable in-nanner, a-d ;P..
ble of -makng a nbble oman coul' ah lb
surrounded by the innuenceiosrend a i h
but if loft in prsent condition lie fred
her ljfe would be a failure. Her.home ,ý-.
been o whére.bikring.'ife, ana1 tu
were the ruling powers, and her father
had adeer the especiaigbject of his
and recentlyin a fit of pssiocad.ahu lis
doora againt lier, and ahe had fouxd zcfug
with o4e,.who to Annie eemed thafriend in
neesd who is a friend indeed, but who n r
th less was a bad, designam' wQnnin. .
this plaoe 31he' was persnad to coma to me.
I found her willing and cheerful in learplng
the ways of the house; ana the han proved
herself far more capablo and eficient than
any other girl I have employed.- Bhe has
a sweet voice,.andbaby tookto her at inoe. I
have found her very good with the child, and.
I assuro you t is no anail satisfaction to fuel
that my little Gracie i well cared for wl'en I
amn absent. Anncie isyo'tmg,not yet seventeen.
IIer horne training has buen Of the poorest
kiud, yet she has such tact and qui6iness cf
observation, that abehaslearnedatschool, and
elsewbere, waya and mannérs that are leuasing.
She has a good mind and astrong Wiai, whioh
evidently ias been atrngthened y her un-
fortunate home training. Tet shie ihungry
fur love, and appriciatibn, antd anxious to gain
my favor. Now, Mrs doward, what i my
duty to lier ? la it aimply to pay lier good
w ages and speak te ler pleasantly, beyond
that having u care r Shall alio sek ler
aa.ociates and amusem tai wher she pleases,
and wixhilo in the huse spendber time wholly
am the titchen, and nuç;ery, wihoutinteret or
ihought of mine, -ave what a required to bec
thiat ahe does lier work faithfully? Tho girl
must and will find love, and sympathy,. and
innd.a, somewuhere. Shall I be gniltleas, if
left ta herself, ahd neglected by the, better
cIlas of yorug eple in our village, ebo finas
ta lovennd frididl wber it wiß pr.v
her ruini? *ihe will go up, Oetiown, have X no
respousbility l tho natter? A few weeks of

trukg.bI ny part wilpla oofier ingood
seal standing, for if 1 pentistehitly bnng lier
into pociety and treat her na I would a memr lx
oOnrry own.famly, otlier'. taagi3rracal-d
ingly; at tr.t to please me, ut san, 1 tust,
sho will gnnriends for ,whatahe s n n elf,
and by giving ler a fair In-.e infor I hopel
tsome day . te see her a lovely, Christian
woman:· . i

I Well," said Mrs. Howard riiing to Fo, "I
supposo if -we abowed- more.. nten-et m, our
$ Iris' 4welfam. they wo a'have moti nterevtln
thieir work and do more ta please ust. Aunt
Sonhia told me lest week cf a good American.
girl who needed a home, and I believo Iwill
take ,hr, aua try ours plan and ae how it will
work."-The Houashod.

-NEV ER AN ENCOURAGING WORD.

71g. never spatutks un enouraging wor to
us, naid a s-rvantt of Mr. To.wne. " l that
lo . - ain rmtay try yuir life out tO pleuase
huitn, aud lie iever peaa an enrouraging wurd.
It ;m hif uider tho harrow there, and Ive
leit.'

IIas eheldret cannot i.ave home. He has
two boys. Theyit.ro sonietitmies at work in
thu garden, pulling up weeds, cutting the
ras naking aurtin-hotises and umdmills.

They ut n heart in thit work , it feull
aud spiriths. They are for uver haunted
with a furtivu fear. Try as they may, and
try they do, thei- fatiier never encourages
thern. Nothirg but a disanut drizzle of fauilt-

duing falla from his lisi. A ouud scoldimg,
ax genitiuoouffnig whîen they deste'rvo it--aud
chldren knrw they deserva it souietrines-
hik- a thunderatorm, purfy the air and mnake
everythmg the better aud brighter. Then
the cloud& clear away, and the gladdest sun-
ahimno follows. That is not Mr. Towresa way.
He is nover thunder aud lightnig and over
it, not he . but a perpetual drizzle, mrnp, dark,
murky. Nothing pleases, nothing suta liim.
Putting his oye on his boy la a mark of ill-
favor. Every child drea bis gaze, shunt it,
i il ait ease, awkward, squirming, until it
wnriggles out of the w'îy an is gone. There
are no glad voires in his preserce ; no out-
tpoken, frank, honeat utterances only
hesitation, inconeuence, self-contradit..gi;
for fear always beclouds the brightest mmd
and the simplest huart.

" Thor is no n. tellicg it before fathr,'
the boys say in bringing heme a bit of news
or a tale of adventure.

But, worst of all, " There is no ue in try-
as they often say. And the disbeart-

enment will preentlymercgeintoindifference,
pousibly into saometmg more active. TIey
wi run away. Evi l"speaks pleaantly" at
least, and many a young person lia tuened
,frm.home. and toug otheir oqmpaniona for
.n othe· zeason. hea, . with all its
warm impulse, and with .them it sense of.
abatcoming and. inoimletenesse, mede en-
largement-must hav - inla order , te grow
stron-

'.e eencouraging wod ftrom father "
Poor boya ! Bridget ca leay,.thpy. ca.

Nor .can his vif.lve, 1oo.orwpman Phe
ls a brave woraantoo. Wbatia hopefr aile
shafioeaa Iibaui.',h vili
up ; and smile ahe muet, an answerng ,m
tqte lve :ffriendos tha qourtes>y of peiety,

;teoft.foywer and.greae, antihe &'s-t
unaishier I the trqe. .Butïiere is no

joy vithin. iser..oyleuss pet for lier
.=est careful hou i ery ther is nevey an

.o ord; for.the taste.and c
with hioh tie1 to mma1 .boma. utrcuv'
Clere is nortean ençocraging .word. .To her
love, her devotior, ber *uestaldng, ber sweet
solicitudes t thesr.i yeamvamn encouag-

in nwr. glaneof, er: husband's eye
Oy takM in what .happeis .o offendai, the
word of his- mouth. only exprese what, he
findt, and tho@eMaro iaulr .apot, something
forgotten oroverlooked. -Sie dreadshim, ac
'feas him, sh mabrsIs fromt him. There is no
freedom or munhins in.liia presenoe. Perhaps
in rer yearning woman's heart ahe has longed
:for his returm, foretting in bis absene the

raall tyranny of bis exacting apirit ; but the
thrill cf bis coming is roon deudened-" nv
ecoura . words; 'and mhe siently slips'
ont of ra sght-to swallowher disappointment
and heart-bresking alone.

There i -a- ee of miser' in tho house
which no atrangèr can detect; perhaps thia b.
toc poitively ex>reased ; it is rather ai
abnence of joy , eveything ntaneous and
chrful and glad hald ru eck. A miner
tane runs trougl the nily life, depresaing
toevery one. The print* of an iren band
are on every heart..

" Never a word ta encourage!" alipped
unawareafra ler lip. one.day. It doce .not
m= much , but Who that has fult it doaes net
know that it Ls thesecret of mai> a joyeas
childhiood, many a broken mnrit.-Fainily
Frnnd. '

THE FIRST ROYAL CONVERT IN
INDI.

A young Indian ing was, by the fortlines
of war, placed under i gure :nm . A
young Hindu-not a çhrirtian, but.eduosted
in a mission school-wsa given teo him for a
coipanion. -Throkiug, one 4ight, could not
aleep, and desired ia:attendmnt ta rea ta him.
The Hindu bool were branght; .butdt1kc
peurile tnd superstitious obseranee and
maxim., t not atisfy him. He askedi fori
somethin else. l Here are the Christian
muAR "bis JCotrsue. So Cia
Tibe was tEt. *ré kitg , muned, wasw in-.
terested, coitM'6.dini3der the irstrwlou
of Ameri asins akd.xlly bocaiie a
Christian. Tnoe .Kchi- gr .. dimond, so
famous as the larget in the world, belonged o
his, father, and was sent as a present to Qteen
Victoria. Thirty-eight yoarm ago that•fat>er,
'tie là Kingt cf Ir.Miw,' .Ru5oot Singl . lay7

deudi in cit oof Nortiern India. Though
unable ta riadlit tî rite .ie own nane, :uid
nrt,'rt' lniau'sng aut' tigart (um anothi t, h.e
had, by reinarkable inilitury taienta aud ad.
iniulistrutivo abilit, become leader of th
Stkhs, a martial seut, aud king of the Punjaub,
tihe fa.shaped country of the tive rivers unitug
to forili the Ilidis. Hwa the greatest for'o
witit which th Eugliih haid toeniasuroeswaIda
in the maintertanae of thoir Indian posseasions,
and watt kno*u as thé " Lion of the Punl-
jaub."

At the death of is father. this soi, Mah-
raja Dulep t5ingh, wia four years old, He
was iun ht sixteeuth year when urmetted by
the loly pirit, througi the r'urtdug of thsa
Bible, aind eighteen yearm of age wihet h
re.Ived baptitain, ttud becaim a itenuber of th
Chstituri Chturci in lut ow royal city'. and
ut tihe .Amreruan issatn ation .wrere hre hadu
lesrned Christ, h'e umedatey eawbirhed
,ocietres. for the relief of the puer, and noa'
tsupportt nunsinan and villeag s,.ad.give

very year, for the.w- asid therbQpevolentt)b-
jets-, at least one-tenth of bits princtly
ineome. On lus travels, not. ing after
he became a Chritiaun, hi ustied Egypt
4ttending there an examnuatiqt of a nus-
uio scool, h was muçl urrested lt

aue of the pupila, a yoyng lady, whuoni
ho afterwards married. Oirrttude for th-i
C.hrutran wife has led lim ta .giva largely
to niion schools in Egypt , aid. gvery year,
an the anciversary of his iaraug;, ho gives
lire thousand <ltllars to the echçl where 3ha
was educated. He has thus betiowçId Yipon :t
fifty-five thoustand dollara during the last
eleven yuers.

On Cre breaking out of the Smpoy rebellion
iii Ilia lie oxchanged bis native country for
a reaidence. in England. Ho lives iu i
margnificenthome near Landonu, dan the in.
comeauited tp isc rnk is pid huim by the British
Govem -nt, whici,rues his fomr poes-d.
sicns a Iidia. He has donc rMic for on-
do, ,and l a -ie pre:dent og the Bible
Society. The society, of course, a a special
,bect f his 0 fu charities . for ta the
Bi le ho owes -Life and Z:ght.

SCRIPTURE ENIGM..
'xv.

1. The man who credence gave on touch of
band-

2. That *hich is eqal to a mui-demrousded.
3. A fruit much eaten in an Eatomrn land
I. 2sthsheb's husband, an by' Matthew

6. What aimal on JudahI hillswas found'
.6 The.iràt fivolettera of'the precous things

WhihiriiSaùl'rjgn''n-raldidabbund.
Tie trnsting br that ilew with soft

White ings
To bring Noah comi. in an Oliva leaf,
Abri dndat lat liitimpo of waiting grief.

Takefrt# aridpfnáh, and a teit Ia iade,
Which in temptation'n hourinay.prove Au

aid.

Afar they watch m: whole arise,
Its suimit seema tCouch the skies.
"When.ail iA'dbia," tir crowd exclaim,
" Then shall i e iske ourilvés a naie

Remove a letter, and behold '
A he1pherd iute from 4 fold,
With llood devoutly draws hé nig'h,
Him4 eHf, alas.! how soon to dia.

Remove a letter stilliu' nió ~
Before an idol-god they bo*,
To wood and sne la worship paid,
.xpl mon adoikwhMfnei ha&e mde.

Remove à letter yet onco more,
We see ai altar-tained with gare.
And 4o ho built it named it thus,
7bta % paeciosis truith tu na-

Emcr or Rzrvmvs.-"Vhat would the
great hivos of our varions industries in Nor-
thumberland, Yorkmlsire, Lancashire, Stafford-
shire, and Co<:wal.bavea bc," asks an Eng
lish correspandcnt, "buifor mvisls?. It in 1
very -reU to hwlç aguinst- sjanodUic and hy-t-
terical-religiorr ' battho.fact'. tiat the might
moral renovations Wihs tira' populations of
those countries have nndergono, i duechiefiv
tU tie things te which sco ugiy pitreta ar~o
attled."-Zoo's Herald.

eiutarlbefore ap- t

Sment seat of 1thrist.
8 0 -



NORTIERN MESSENGER.

. I WouL.D) NoT IJVE ALWAY ·

The N. Y, I.ft'epenident sias. -- We repro-
duce tho late Dr. Muilenbarg'ni famnouse an
endeared hyns as he origasally wrote it, n'ar-
ly lifty yeara s ince Ita revision, asat prn4ent
psrinted in the iyinn..booka, was subsqtuniitly

mnade. It hau. recently been stated that Dr.
Malblenlberg, who lived a bacielor, m rtt it in
youth, in coseqtuaec of thesratice, by ber
fraenda, of his eagagement to a wuntian whoia
lie deeply loved
I would nt lac alwasy live alway below '
Oh! no, l'il not linger when bidde ts go.
The days of our pil riniage granted us liere,
Are enough for lafe a woai. full enougi for its

cheer
Would I sirink from th. patihs which the

prophets of God,
Ap.-stlest and martyrs, su juvfully trod -
Like a spirit unbletst o'er tile earth would 1

rotat
While brethren and friends aure ail hasteing

home P

I would not live alway,-I ask not lt estaav
Where storml after 4torn rss dark o'er the

boy
Where, seeking for rest, wre but hover around,
Like the patriarch e bird, and ns. reting is

found;
Where Hope, whei sihe paint hier ga.y w in

the air,
Leaves its radiancie to fnade in the night of de-

spair,
And Joya fleeting angel ne'er shed,, a ghad

rauy,
Save the glean uf the pimage that beara irn

suW&y.

I would not live elway, this fettered by sin,
Temptation withut and cnrruption witlun.
lI a moment of strength, if I se«ver the chain,
Scarce the victory is mnine ore l'm captive

agnas.
E'en the rapture 0-f parduon ar aingled withi

feara,
And the enp of tianksgiving with penitent

tees;
The festival trump alla fur jubilant song,
But my spint lier ownt asns ere prolonge.

I wouLd nut lv alway No, welcume thse tumb.
Soace- Jesus hith laIss ther, I dread not its

gloom.
Wi:-e He deigned tu tsteep Iil tou bow my

head,
A.U peaeful to alumber on that hallowed bed.
Then the glorous daybreak to follow tiat

mght,
The orient gleam of the angea of light,
With their Ccanon cal! for the aleepers to rise,
And ciant forth their matins, away to the

Who weuld live alway, away from bis God,
Away from yon Heaven, that basful abode
Wher the rvera of pleasure flow u'er the

beigh plains,
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns.
Where the saints of ail a m iharmony meet
Thesr Saviour and bretiren, transported to

greet.
Wii)o the songé of salvation exultsngly rail,

And the sule of the Lord is the feast of the
stoul 1

Tisai bcavenyuic ' What )-% I hear
Tha otes of e harper riag sweet ina mie

ear ,
And see, soft usnfolding those portals of gold,
The King all arrayed in Hie beauty behold

Oh' give me, ohs' give roe the vings of a
dore !

To adore Him, be near Him, erat i lis love
I but wait thei snrnons, I liat for the word
Alleluia-Amon -evermore with the Lord
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THE CAPTIVITT OF I8RALI. (About 721 B. C.)

E5AD 2 Kngs mvil. 0-18. Entav va 13. 14.17

DAILY READINGS.-M-
2 

Kinge xvli 1-12. T.-
Le'. xxva. 1.20 r.-fDent xxa 10-27. TA.-Neh. i.

26.3, F-2FOt list 1-1t, a-Jrr. lit i 14 a.-.2

Kinevit 6-18.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Rasnse ther obeyed mot
the vole of the Lord Itir od.-2 Ktng rvtIL

12

CENTRAL TRUTH.-God foruaes shose who

forsakge hin

C-oxyyscTa' 1ls-r,,aa.-1ere than a hundred yesra
betwen te death Of Eliaba ana the captivity o.
During thai um Amos and flosez bad prophe

!4alleria kiugs had rebgace. Israsa 1t hben ice

ma,to ribut.n to A.,%r 1a. s, trh.,s enet of t.1 Jo,
tian. with a part of elle nurtisert laraelites. hae heen ari-
riea Into aptivSry

T ies Scilta....-.Fix ln youar naulr the doration of the
klugdom of laes and the oumstanes or f IA tdsstru.aon,

ao that you may neVer la, 1 sualed leartefr whin ysu
hear "the Auvrrca captis itr" mtutiotei la. distilnguish.

ad fros, the a. Uaba lalait t-sativIty- ouit hundred and
twOty yvai Ier

NOTRSl.-IHo.ahe (sôoda ,is p), th ninetenth sud
lat klng of lIrael, son or 1l:1 slow Petkabi, and sue-

oea hitre on the throne. rIgned nine year - 729.721
P. us t ayr- sa, a grat empire ut the Rat tounded
by Asahur an the esphrates . extending tram rmesnsia to
Babrion . 450 minle% long, -«,)o wide Hta'-aA, probably
on the Upper Khabour River. ne'.bor, . the river o
Ooran." probablr tle Kliabour, a fasoss tributary or the
supbrates ,outering troms the north-west. Go.saa, pro

bably the ditrt- watooed by the Khabour. wicis ire
markabilr ferillk Tsseer of !Ar waeares. Towesl wee
utit ln the ds ert plaees for the protetion ot looks sad
bords. hence, the country an distinct front mtha. "feaoed

tyand bOth together signitylug es erywhmee. 05' I
na aion, the superstitousn observance of gny kind or

omenso. as fromt b,ôois. the Itevenly bodile, asd a great
varsety or souroes. >0 eaas'-sets, luoluding omens.
serpent.crming, nmaclual spells, Oci., nIA riods r.i.i t
chantments wore torbidden by the Mostar law Lev. fÏi
20, Dot xviii 1 0. Pouss Siroigh Che ffre, oblidro n were

saclrteed as burnt-otenags tu tie Ido Moloch, being put
it the arme or the beat image 2 Kings met. 3 , xxi. l

Tue Jews lecr warned agalnst tiis iLev. xitiI. 2 ai. and
at wu uften rebuted b arle prrophes. Jer vii. 31 . Exea

x% I. 20. etc.

EIXPLANATIONs AND QUES4TIONSI

Lassôs T.aics - ( S > Isaa.'s (CAPviT. (11i , à
xu.Azt t Aoer . tilt.) ttuu.Eat Ftx>a. Ruitctros

I laRARL' . tAPTIVITY id t1osEEA. se Notes
xiso or Assana,. argos. ab successor of $bslmaneser

whodied B. C 722. toux &Axaxa.. compare Ilosea r
7, 8, MIas. . 0, cauxsiRa. s"aL AWAT. 27,280 prasons
vore remored. amordng Ha lha AssyIAU anouUMot ,
.trsa. HA..Ag - . Hssasa cozL ail e Soins.

(Thie kingomof Srai insted for 25. years. . C. 975-

721.)
I Qsti-sas-tu what year ldI Ihis oaptivity begli i

Who was klIg or Israel i Relate bis history, va. 1-5
Who took saaariai [low long iha It been beseged s

Where wrcs tho lisralltes carried Where was
Usaih Habori Goatta How long asd the king-
dom of Israet lSat 1

Il. IRAEL's APO$TA-Y. (831 W550X TuE Lonss casr
oer. the Cananites. t a, 0so s'.-acts, alture on bill

top* and other high pasces.; TWoa axcrp CaTI,
as NSlo (10.1 matoz. statues, porhapa of Bal, l

on. avaut uo-as TEna. thlosae mostoonsptcnaouaa land-
marks.

i lizsrsa iate the reson why God sofneed the
Iusolites wo axi-ed sway osptire Hlow isAlby
slnuedffglunsti ini Wlset forma a onislp is4thsy
adopted t Whatsecrelly dae Whatbnilti WhereÇ
What set up i Where i Meamng a- igb pilou' I

* Tower or tbe watchmon' f WhaL cmmandnuOnt
aid they break by their tdotatry i Repoat Il

III ISRAEL'E PINAL REJR(TION. (13.) TsaTirarsu.
Lu addition to having giren the law; . . Tsa 5EoruzTs'0,
Tean ix, etc.. rep-. and reform. asm 80ea %IS. , Joel
il 11 Armas v + 15: las. 16-20. (.15.1 aTTrts,
Lis. Tameunotms. marninogi ai the proptesb , TANIaT:n
la nonentity, reprssentug visai oes mot exisi. I Cor i!

4. (11.> xorTax zanA8E ma*- i meted mets!; siasT
or aviAti sun, moon. na sttar ' MUav» t. 1 Kltgs

xTL a2. (17.) liai . . nivtlxao - . , RiCKÀ N T.
ee oles., sur.D Taansla.t.s, into bondag to evit. se I
King% xL 2t, - Rom VI 10.

11 Quaast:osa.-What did tIe Lord rive them in addi

taon ta the tawi Mention aome of the princlitsl

prophet. Vbat vas Uthe subiatnce of their preachIng'
aitate some of Ihe messages f Htoses. Joel, Amos
Ialais. low did they treat Goals eau to repentanoe 1

What did th.y reject i What fOllow i What Idole
did they mtkei What worshipt Whom serve'
What Oomoi &ibr obsidrn ta do 1 Ta what seli
themselvei i low did tbis wickednacs atroct God I

Whsat punshlbment did he iS6te i, What tribe ras

lert i
How are Ie maugrt in Cuis lesson-

11.) That God' baud sa tu national judgment i

(2 ) That th possessIon af peenllar privilegZe does

not enssre plety.
(3, That to.o, ws troate olid wgit be foratez i

SIS DES'ROTrED ISRAEL

YOUR SINS WILL-

REPENTI

LESON XXV.
Juta 2.

REViEW LEIItoN (with sahr I. S) (.,boat 89.5%
721 B. C).

DAILT READI.409 -à(- . tu A. 1-le Tl-Je25
s-i,r. 14 28, W-Pi. 0111. 1-11l. 2TX-ILea %lit 13-25
r.-Heb. x. 17..11. ;a -Malachl lv. B-.NSahsna 1

1.13.

GOLDEN TEXT.-The Lord E slow to
ang5< s" gat lu pover, ana vii ol ai &I

i ao Itîbs v4ke-Nisu s. 3,

cgEçTEL TROTa-TL. Logrd -ér vilu
but a ilc q oi acquit tise h . ke. .

rr.ax :o« Exyaw.-In reviewag triewingt ase:â

etsI soursi be nMd to s&oW lis ceu»Mim btivie ls

le,.sOn, i r they tist ôtet,,c'al an,l LolateI la else
scuolar uaid thay will be moulo (urtautteo, nut bttig

botsn, togeter by the natural as.oointion of Ideas.
Tho memory will b, aabled by grouptng rite parscssan

eveist about suoe os.utra tnought, seils may b- writton
Upoa th bhlwkbar. thUst

I.Et:> i PR 5lOP'IIII'Y. .-

1• ELtiste. T% PRisPHsT, Lessons XII., 2IY., a,
%Yi., xvil. x dis., xi

ai. -io VaAL DxopasTs. Lesson ais.
I11 vi Nsa is1son eoisaTs. Lu..ass as .

xxiIL. xxil

iv. raoruser rLa.Lts, Le.sOu aItr.

I KLI•IA THE PROPIIT

W hian di. Fuis succeed in the prophette 000 i fluer
naey .f bis maraie. bave we studLed i Namea lis
In their vrder

l's Osa. lacIrassao, sto supply woiase want i low
mas the creditor Ulppeasuing her t Wbat did the pro-

piet bid ber do Slow many vessels were tled with
uli I WIat was she bidden la do with l I

Tia riaux ir, sa lost baer son in whsat way g
wheredalI sasgo lan sarch o? Klabaf Whsomasid the

prophet send Co tha fhiSait With whsat diretlions
t

The result i Relate bow Elle ha restored the child to0
lire i
'Aataln vu Lxx liver in what country i SLtate bis

ranis. s disai. Whosoggested tat Ellaiba might
ture iim What did Naatnan take vith ilm I low
did tle kitug o? lIrael recoie the letter i Elisa'
s.essageto the kingi .itate Risha's directIons to
Nansan. Hlow didhe receive thm i Who persuaded
hina ta bathe In the Jordan i With what reasult t
Ganraz ra Larai waa the servant ut whom i What
didse asstfromNarn'nf Uponwbatprotexsi How
much did Na.-man give hlm i Where dia Oehazi bide
it i How dia Elisa disoover bis gulti What punia.h
ment vas intilered i

E
1I.:ax AT DoTran vas besieged by what armyi

Io bad th, Syrians ben thwared i Who and
given information ta the king of Israel i Iowadid stha

Srias attempt to capture hlm i The effect upon
Elis'serrntt Foreratdid Elishapray f What

dId the young man see i
Tait Famiaa i1- hAXAS. took piace whenit Wihat

show litsiseverily I Whyidid ths 8yrians fies i Who
Irst disovered their flight Wiho went su parsUit 1
Wha was tli prace o fdour an barley i

Tsa Davu or ELaIOs aook ple a t about what time i
Who came ta riait himi How ad ie lamat for the

prophet i What did! EIshsIa oommand hin to taket
Row many times did he shsoot i What miracle vau
wroight by Ellais' bo.s r

il. TR. BAAL PROPihT.

gmay BsaI.voruisippers rasmbled i Wbat penalty
vas, lireuieased lu aIl visa remalinua sasyl Hase
vere Ise worhippers of Jehovah srelnded sta*
the commuad given ta the guards. Hos many vere
tkied i What wa dote with the Bail-IMSes y What
Idolswereparedi Htow wasJebn rewarded t lu wha
sina did he oo'ittano I

Il1. THE TIRE AIINOR PROPHT..

JoItaUat :aima, bY what command i $tate the
history oC bl arst comm"iion , iI attemptel figlt;
bis punilslment and resene. Whore was NIneveh i
Ils extent h la population t The message of Jona" i
itsefract upon tise nineits In stayiag God's judg.
ment i

TIt LaxxTarsos or A os vas for what people i
'rage the sUbstanuce or i. WhoM dia e Oxhort tinr

tao seek t Ihat no to asek i For what aine did ho
reboketbepeople'I Whatbonextendtothem

TNX PsoXIsa ur RXvivas, vas giren by wat pro.
phe i Whsat sacrifice were lhey exhorted to bring i
itate the tihree apsoiti airs go he renonce& God's

promise. Nime o? abs emblems o? lsrael' prosperity.
Who woul undersiansd Gods a yst Wbs should be
she rate of the oransgreson

IV PROPHECr FULFILLED.

ri <vrT:-rTi o, Istaar bad been preiietela by
whatprophets t lu what yesr did lt take places 1
Whither wers the Isaeliltes carrial t un accotnt of
what slnti How bad Jehovah called them to repent.
ance i With what result i How did Goad regad
theum9 Eow dos ho nor regard th. right.s on, Uvw
.oe viekedi etate som practical nsoias for
onrelves froa this revlew.

Mor i~~e foerm

PS. 32: 1.

A il personpart Sarned alainst paping subasrp.
tionstothe MEsaNoRzn, or any otherpas/Ni•
'atson, la perrons they do not kaoao, uale siucA
prpeons arc aoe those the clearatpoitl 'l/e
endence of besep autho.arud so ta co"Lt.

h0TieS: To .itaitint. Il lien reinsittig be

partiretlar tai gite the corre 'ost-Oete ad-
tirets wit)Je Prointe, sand not tse "asae of
gour residence, county, :r tounship, as ts
freassietly done, which prreutss flh rect •tisg

'if the publication uitsl the corr«et address
has bres obainet. I forua-4rding remit-

tasces res',ster the leter, orprocure a Post
Offrce order ( in ali cases goe prefer the latter,
sis il protects the sender and ouraeltes), trhich
ras bc had at the folloing rates $1o $4,
2c., ansd $4 to $10, 5c. When stampsaresent
tu amake up the remnittance, the only denomess-
naaos t/at are of practical use are I cent,

2cenisasind3centsofihe DomintiossafCaisada.
When changng address frm one Pos-office
ta another si us neassary to> gate . ae old
address as telil as the iet. If this tg not
dont the change cannot be made, thereby
caustg dâsappointment. Addrea ail letters
concersngaç subscrsptaons . Joh Dougal &
son. Witncss, Montreai.

EPPs's CocoA. -raietd and Comforting.--
ladie si y with laslsg water or rilk. KEn

Pc is laelledthUs . JameS Epp1s & Co.,
smoetopathio Chemista, 48.Threadneodle street,

and 170, Piocadily, London, EnglanI

THERE ARE SoUE NEWswAp.ps WHosr PulvI-
segs It appean to be to lte the led ln nearly ail Ira-
prorements. Amongst these Ls the Das.T Wrava.ss. When
lie WITxass tirat as ortu as a dally pairderoted to tho

f religion the Idea or a te Iglas daaily was
but aoa other newspperstound tha religion

tsthin a is U1 neropews sa veit asa
plsecs eise. anaf uaas Of 115m followed lit Il& tcns

when fli DAIr.T WiTuass calme Ot as a templerance
paver. isLasg av tihe case et toial a, sOaflour aud
prt lbilan. these were a popular subjetIs for is

ly prese Ln Caiada to dIsouâst but noW news-
poars, as a raté, ;aupport the supresalon et ts
sqauor tra'o by tetal enactment: but nio.0 except
the Wm'as> reluse aqessreUers' ,ettisomsents, isa

thua ti là atone able ta may shat it fola. Wlsen th.
W tr,,ass drs began taoinert portraitstf promineut mon
and loiureso0ftnseresinic sooneditwa. shoughstm..g~o:
'ut now the foremost paee or t tise uutr? latTolas.sd iL
necessary ta roilow la in traité of the WiTnsr n thli
respect, as they bave lu otiera. Thc DAILWaT s . fol

lUWlO±l55gr the ouple tusa fint ilit sal Aime. icân
papers. has non becamo an elght-pa ôpr it Ls

p ith t e cts* ma ublshrswhno
changt th m.ress trial,inu the la re, obtean those
whion wil prit their papers wvlh smallcr-uized pages.
The WTVxas Si. its new ltm es one of th ehandsoest f
paperf, and. withant any eroeptions. ta he maoit oan.
venlent for presorvatin. Tihe prion r Cea5 «: same

< , tu c a . s aael u n g P t e , w h k c is ul o r e r
ftyop'lousim pagrais he aI tht MEuxsssoz &TU, Ïeult tus

gny, addrsss duiSac lie leuyr.

WmI, AB THz PofrAt FACIITIiEs ARE CON-
stantly lncreasing, the dally nerw¶iesper becomute a noces-
sity to those wso. a few years brs, wese ,Lbbol watt
a weil>. thse weo)uly aL4o hecomea a saislaity la tisoso
Who bad no newspaper ai ail or onily thos of las
nequent publication. The Wauas.t W sasI s tsIveOr-

aailyconceded ta bo the ciseapes weekly paper la the
Dsinion. ais price belng but $1.10 per jear, wilit t

onlàtas ail the latent ners of gensraimpottanosand
allieront departmients ontaintng saier for every one In
thse faUly. Jeux DoCOaL. k SNs, Pabliser, ontrea.
Yoor pwmater wll forward the subesorpUion for you 5t
oa dalr hLIM ta.

TEin Russio-Tuwsa WAR WILL BE 'I.
tusat prominenlt toplo la the newsviapersfor many months
la come. To ruent th tnâasral dersand for newsa D abs
enhject, the publianeraof the Moxama. Wsraaxs havé

aangsd to obtiain the latest telegras, and at esitlons
wil coctlan a cosnplieseràsum or the entsi of tse war
The MaL W1txs gill bse=&led la Snisorilcfs posa-

M fo 03 et Ter; 1.60 far Mx montlsa lit) conte
threemont T Tu.WasaL W:Trs is 1*82 I!

Tearaogiusaml id au .WzXxL:.*1 per
lirdera abousld la. sddrud aIL usaS ga Jas l>euot
& Sox, %buaiers, Montreas.

DLv.um SuCE AS CoN xPrrIN, BRoNcHiTLs,
Dblty iram Typhold and other Lo svFers, froa exons

aitoe cnet, stody or clos onatinement, snd prostration of
thevial pavers, y1ela to Followe compoundil s8ni. aot
Hypopbophl tsoonerthan ay rmedy ever be ore di-.
cored. Tho uces of thesc are aghn.
.tlg..stan becomes oompisia. lthe Lactlla telle np cutitlo.
thobood boo."Ttahd n
vigurona. and the this, pCie oc sllow.m aioned to-
come plmpmsudioeany and regalaerMau4dY ulte Iis.

as avelloaaied,.aiss..dthawN.D0m.arso
110.TELt is a eoh a 1non as t=srtaly.Uogbge& IL

msakes, a yearly voluame Of Dise thonasad olle isuudrd sud
ty-to paes iwel ilnatial au cotans usuml

lisiex nig rmale llularly 5ppl0mble C&usds,
<Canadiau vtîson. Je patseper year Wt 61.50 whack

indes postage. Jae Dot'ut L h Sa>:, Plah;aisrî
lioctreul.

MticH ILXESS AND PAIN i cause by e'nor-
anoi or d<sregard of theusr Ofhealth''coà in
gurltodreaS. Theilile book enited 4 Dres sait Health

reamnehvaashlei nformatioeathisubjootsdaiould
.el TLea... as 3 sa Ooud=y- hoh-

Test.

TRoa Wxo Dwsail TO i DY -TE iEcCE
aelu ta taire Potese a oa

vàeo 43 génis e s »-te ouiy PtOlsit="~~
ta Amrbiea. . Tue. Pr$oe la n1 pet loe. Jou

M A.L&tSx Psblishers. Montral.

TRE CuIrS IniEi 0 - roit Tm MrsENoEa* a"
wen senlto se addres., as follows:-l- W .300. t 10

copn"s bu-5cpe 3% ose . I.6c. 100i
$29 , J; r ox,

TIOXORTP RU RONEEKQR i.putlul. ad-mIUUed
oit fl 1s a5th ci vranout altNos. 36 and

37 B, nar Mo Jor Docest.
0= N. m of JohIsn .Doaal of r ev. Tor4

auS Johna Kpaus Dpa J. l. Doal,etPl, aInsI


